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ATLANTIC AND SOBIENT
Mutial Marine Insurant Companies,

PRINTS!gSttsintss Cards.other for a long time; and in this way 
was that evening passed.

We showed our friend to bed on a sofa, 
on which were placed some quilts and 
blankets for a covering. My parents then 
retired up stairs. I was now the only one 
up, and sat down by the table and read 
for about half an hour, when I felt sleepy 
and was about to enter my room, when 
suddenly I was aroused from all sleepi
ness by this strong sensation in my mind 
to execute some uncommon or unnatural 
and inhuman juggle. The power was 
ranch stronger and more sudden than I 
had ever experienced it before. I wanted 
to relieve myself of it, but I was utterly 
helpless. I began to become very hot, my 
ears were ringing, and my heart beat 
very loud and quick for a short time, and 
the hair on my head seemed to be stand
ing upright. All this lasted hardly a 
minute, when I began to become, cool 
again, and everything was very quiet. I 
took up a small Testament and began to 
read. I had scarcely finished the first 
verse when some violent and electric force 
swept past my face. It was like a flash 
of lightning, if it could have been direct
ly before my eyes, and without any noise. 
I dropped my arm and book with a loud 
clap on the little table before me. I be
gan to shake and tremble in every limb. 
Great fear seized me for a little while, 
after which everything seemed run into 
my brains. I sat a few moments on my 
bed in great confusion. Then I went out 
of doors, lamp in hand, and searched for 
an axe or hatchet,and went back into my 
room. I could think of nothing but of

STRIKING SOME ONE ON THE HEAD.
I pressed my forehead against a pane of 

glass^Ahinking the sudden cold would 
have some effect in producing a different 
sensation, but all in vain. I turned down 
the lamp very low, took up the hatchet 
and entered the room of my friend, the 
scissors grinder, who was sleeping sound
ly. I placed the lamp on the floor direct
ly below his head. I then cautiously bent 
over him to see in what position his head 
lay. I took the hatchet and raised it up 
to the height of the ceiling.

I was about to turn away and leave the 
man in peace, when I was again seized by 
the demon, and was forced to raise the 
hatchet and give the fatal blow ; but it 
seemed as if the strength and force of 
the blow that I was about to implant in 
the head of the peaceful sleeper had all 
entered into the handle of the hatchet. 
I withheld the blow, took up the lamp 
and hatchet and went back to my own 
room, greatly troubled in mind and spirit. 
I was about to give a loud scream, but I 
had no strength for it. I sat there as 
helpless as a babe, when all at once a 
painful thrill or sting pierced my heart 
and brains and roused me up like a 
maniac. I took the lamp and hatchet up 
once more and entered the room of the 
sleeping man, placing the lamp where I 
did before, and

THE DAILY TRIBUNE A MONSTROUS CONFESSION.
Is issued every afternoon from the office,

Joseph Waltz, the Murderer of the 
Scissors Grinder.No. 51 IPrinoe William Street. WILLIAM DUNLOP,

JUST RECEIVED:Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 

-*■ places of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune:

For Advertisemants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&c., &c., &c,, 
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 

^ not exceeded by any other Daily.
M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

WA'jL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.
Assets of the Atlantic 
Assets of the Orient..,.

WHOLESALE and BETAIL DEALER IE
A VERY REMARKABLE DOCUMENT WRITTEN 

BY THE MURDERER—STRIVING TO EXCEL 
AS A CRIMINAL—A STUDY FOR THE META
PHYSICIANS.

4 010 PIECESFlour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St: John. N. B. LIGHT PRINTED CAMBRICS.
100 Pieces Black and White.

....-•iSjSYi.ao
___ 3,035,680

nov 21 ly• Catskill, N. Y., June 7.
On the night of May 1, Harmon Holcher, 

a scis:
dered Jjfear this city. About the 15th ult. 
Joseph Waltz was arrested, charged with 
the crime. He is a tall, muscular youth 
of about 23 years. He has long, light 
hair, slight beard and whiskers of the 
same color, and clear blue eyes. He has 
been indicted by the Grand Jury, and his 
trial has been set for the December term. 
The following is a copy of the confession, 
written by himself:

JOSEPH WALTZ TO THE PUBLIC.
House of Bondage, May 23, 1873.

My Dear Offended and Excited 
Friends : I beg leave to have some re
conciliation with you in order that you 
may no longer be in any doubt of ray 
truthfulness in regard to the terrible, 
shocking, and infamous deeds that I was 
forced by some mysterious power to do. 
You were already informed of the princi
pal and most important causes of all this 
agitation ; but it was an impossibility for 
me or any one else to explain to you at 
that time the minute and at the same time 
most indispensable details.

One day in January last it seemed to me 
that there were a great many people on 
earth who were constantly risking their 
life and reputation in swindling, robbing, 
and deceiving their fellow-creatures, for 
various reasons and causes. Since that 
day it seemed to me as if something had 
planted itself in my mind, that kept urg 
ing me forward to perform some grand, 
heroic, and enterprising feat, whether 
good or bad I could not say.

the evil spirit at work.
I tried to forget it, but it was ever be

fore me. I began to lose much interest 
in my daily occupation, and the great ap
petite for learning, and knowledge, and 
wisdom, which I had was also lessened. 
My mind seemed to be clear, and the 
main object to which it was now turned 
was to something wholly out of the com
mon course. About two days after this 
I could no longer do without causing 
some commotion or excitement. That 
very night of the third day I began my 
first robbery.

I arose from bed at about one o’clock 
a. m. and went out of doors. It was 
warm, but very windy. I went to my 
room again, but could not think of going 
to bed ; I wanted very much to rouse up 
something or somebody ; when suddenly 
the thought came to surprise and 
cause trouble to some one. I thought of 
going over to the house of my nearest 
neighbor, Jas. B. Goetchius, and throw 
large stones at the door of his house and 
windows ; when another thought flashed 
across me, to go to the toll gate, about 
half a mile off, and do something of the 
kind there.

159 TJ nion Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

.. » . e Driving and Working Ear ness. Whipt 
Curry Combs, Brushes, Ac., always on hand.

■•^-Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
nov 21 ly

On the let January, 1873,
S urplus of the Orient after 
Re-Insurance of all Rieka 
Over

grinder, of Albatiy, was mur-

.........#1,000,000. SO Dozen SUN-UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS !
At FAIKALL & SMITH’S,

52 WUUarnmre^
of Profits, the whole of which are divided amon 
them.

Applications made binding at once, an 
Policies id.-ued in Su John, form at carre 
rates.

Losses payable here in N. B. currency, a11 
Companies* Bankers, London, or et New York 
in gold or currency, New York, Board ol Under 
writers* "ffioe .

tWKsMar, 
agÜ Adjustor, 

f __ Agent, 
iWater street, 

Opposste Merritt’s Wharf

* june6Rkpairixo.
DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Xedioal College, HATS. HATS. OSBORN
WASHINGTON, D. C

Omni and Bksidikck—Merriteu'i Blech,

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N, B.

An assortment of

Silk and Felt Hats.
SILK CAPS :

At Mhwrjrjr bros.,
78 King street.

Dissolution of Cc-Paitnership.
'I’llE FIRM OF HANINGTON BROS, is thia 
1 day dissolved by the retiring of T. B. 

Hanington.
The business will In future be carried on by 

James P. Hanington, under the name of 
HANINGTON BROS., at the old stand. Foster's 
Corner, where all accounts in connection with 
the late Firm will be settled.

T. B. HANINGTON.
jane 5 JAS. P. HANINGTON.

SEWING MACHINE
VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

MMBJh'MlV 9TB
Notary Public and Aver

ap 17 Gold^Medal at Lyons, France,^and Firat^Prizes
bitions for the best Family Sewing 

Machines.
,Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, 

Colza Oil, Putty, &o.
mar SO

ap 8
CARD.

31 First Friser, two Diplomas, t*Athe 
Season of 1872.D. E. DUNHAM,

A R CHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

iJust received ex. ship Gatineau, from London:—

I O n ASKS Raw LINSEED OIL ;
In vy n casks Double B tiled do ;

3 casks COLZA OIL:
5 casks PU1TY. 14n> bladders ;
1 cask LAMP BLACK«
1 cask MoRAX;
3 tons WHITE LEAD.

For sale low by

At each competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

OSBORNA
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, mesons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber guarantees to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost, 

feb 25

LOCK STITCH challenges *he world for its 
equal. Is wr ranted tor t^ree years, will 
do every variety of sewing, and the fact 
that it has carried off the highest awards at the 
Provincial, Central, Western, and other leading 
Exhibitions, which naother Machine in,Canada 
has yet done, attests its superiority, over all 
competitors.
. Buy the improved OSBORN and none other ; 
it will last a life-time, being a well made 
Machine, calculated for all kinds of work ; it 
wins everywhere.

Give THE OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other: you are certain to be pleased with 
its work.

^•Machines given against easy terms oi 
payment.

AGENTS and others will do well to give us a 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very 
best terms. Apply either personally or by letter»
Young Men's Christian Association Buildvpg,

__ _ „ Charlotte street
N.B.—General Agents for New Brunswick 

and P. E. Island. lap 30 m w f wky

Business Notice.
TT2VING purchased the Stoek* Debts and 
it good will of the Firm of HANINGTON 
BROS.. I will continue the business at the old 
staud. Foster s Corner, trusting, by diligent ap
plication to business, to merit a continuance of 
the very liberal patronage that has been ex
tended to the late Firm.

june 5

jr - <-

T. McAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.

GOODS AT COST ! SPECIAL NOTICE.
Yours, very truly,

JAS. P. HANINGTON.Y^TE desire to callPublic

STOVES,
House Furnishing Goods.

Card of Thanks.HOLE ALLSPICE, 3 seek,; 
3 os. do. * do. d«*;'

\
v^-fN retiring from the Firm of HANINGTON 

1- BROS., I remember, with much pleasure, 
the kind and generous patronage which we 
•uave received from the Public sinoe we com
menced business in St. John, and solicit, for my 
successor, a continuance of liberal support in 
bis business.

8<>z. do. do. do;
Superior Scrub Brushes, English ;
Superior Hair do. do ;

200 »s GUM ARABIC, good :
100 dozen TRUdbES. all sizes ;
1UÔ “ Lubin's Genuine Perfumery ;’*

5 bbls. ROLL BRIMSTONE ;
2 do. best, ^weet Oil :

60 lbs. OIL CINNAMON. Extra line;
50 oz. OIL ORIGANUM, and a lut of other 

Goods.
Dealers, Druggists, or any party wanting any 

of these Goods will get a bar vein at
HAN IN# ION RBOS., 

june 11 Foster's corner.

aARDBBATHS®BEra?GEiR:ATORS :
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. An. Ac.

Also—To our great facilitiee for It anufac toe
ing and fitting dp Eavis. Gdttrps and Con 
doctors, Furnaces and Stove pipes, as we 
employ a Jane number of workmen, and are 
prepared to do all work entrusted to ns with 
neatness and despatch.

T. B. HANINGTON.
Roll’s Extract Malt. Margeson’sCalculifuge

BOWES A EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbnry street. A FURTHER supply of this Celebrated 

/V Preparation, unequalled in remedial 
eftects and unrivalled in excellence. Just 
received and lor sale by

rjlHIS MEDICINE^a^ceriain remedy for all 
e , suc_ Œ ^

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.
It has cured many cases of long standing.

ap 8
T, YOÜNGCLAUS,Extra Bright Sugar. GEO. STEWART, Jr., 

Pharmacopolist, 
24 King street.Merchant Tailor,

3ICHARLOTTE STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO J. M'ASTHUR’S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

OLOTH1Na
MADE TO ORDER.

Dents’ Furnishing Goods
OP ALL DESRIPTIONS.

june 6
itO Rft ( 'WT CODFISH ; 65 do POLLOCK. 

— t/V For sale low wnile landing, by _ 
MASTERS* PATTERSON, % 

lane 3 19 South Market Wharf.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Dbcggists.

Just received in Stock :RAISING THE HATCHET
quickly, but my heart failed me. My fore
head became wet with perspiration and I 
stood there in delirium swinging the 
hatchet up and down above the head of 
the man, when at length I struck the man 
on the forehead, but the blow stemed to 
have no force as I dealt it. He bre ithed 
with a deep voice, and doubting of its 
fatality I struck him twice with the cut
ting part of the hatchet, not knowing for 
certain where I hit him, and sank faint
ing and senseless on the floor. When 
consciousness returned and I beheld the 
d re scene, the mangled b)dy, the pools 
of blood, and the’awful thought of mur
der, I sank hack again with a feeling of 
pain and horror. I then wanted to go off 
and cast myself into a bottomless gu:f 
and bury myself out of sight of the world. 
With these thoughts I walked back and 
forth in the rain in a very confused or 
deranged manner for some time; then 
with a fierce and energetic perception in 
mind and body, I went to the dismal 
room, took up

10 H HDS EXTRA BRIGHT PORTO 
RICO SUGAR. ,

C. HE. HALL,
AGENT FOR

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :F r sale by
r. k; puddtngton.jure 11

JHT. ÏÏj. SPBJTCBJB,
20 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B. 

sAVBBir JBKVIfVI, tt CO.,
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Johzî, N. B.f March 26.1873.

Messrs. R. C. Margbson k Co.—Gentlemen : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
could hear of for its relief, without avail; saw 
your advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the short space of four weeks 
am entirely ewred. I willingly add my testimony 
to it* value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as 1 have been.

(Signed)
ap 17mwfwky

Crushed Sugar.
Wanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

MAPLE HILL.
2Q y BLe. Ameriemn Crashed and Granu- 

Forsa’e byWALTZ’S FIRST ROBBERY.
I put on my boots, and started for the 

latter in tall haste. I arrived near the 
place, I began to lose much of my 
courage, and sat down on a snowbank 
for some time thinking. I was about to 
get up and go home, and leave all in 
peace, when I thought of the red school 
house a short distance further off; )tny 
courage returned, and I was there in a 
few minutes. I entered the window at 
the east side, and found the stove red 
hot and the room very warm; this 
frightened me, thinking there might be 
some one dwelling in the school house. 
However, I entered at last, and what I 
did there you all know. I had just such 
school books at home of my own, and 
could have no use for them. The reason 
that I took them was simply to rouse 
and excite the pupils and teacher.

Seeing all remain quiet, I did the same 
deed over again a short time after, this 
time leaving a note there containing re
marks such as threatening their life, and 
using very profane language. Peace still 
continued, and I was not satisfied. This 
yearning and tempting was incessant. 
About a month afterward I started on 
another burglarious expedition. This 
was the Jefferson Sunday School. I en
tered it, forcing open a blind on the south 
side, about 2 o’clock, A. M. By this 
time I began to feel some sorrow for 
these cruel acts, and began to read some 
of the most pious and best of the library 
books I had thus obtained by theft. They 
were, indeed, very good books ; and 
having read the first one through, I be
gan to realize and perceive my great 
wickedness. I was much comtorted, and 
read several more with good result. But 
I could not feel easy. I next broke open 
and robbed the school house on the 
Athens road and the one at Leeds. After 
that I wanted to repent, and was about 
to confess my crimes to the Rev. Father 
O’Driscoll and Mr. A. M. Osborn, a Cat- 
skill lawyer, when I saw the following 

GLOWING NOTICE
in the Catskill Recorder, which was prob
ably the reason that I lost all desire to 
make an open confession of my guilt, for 
it was stated in such a singular and in
citing manner that it seemed to relieve 
me of my sorrow and distress and rouse 
up the old desire to do ferther mischief.

“ The school house in Leeds was bro
ken open on Tuesday night, and in the 
morning the contents of the desks, the 
furniture, maps, &c., were found piled 
promiscuously on the floor. A letter was 
left stating the determination to commit 
depredations—said they had commenced 
at the small school house on the Athens 
road (the one that was burned last night) 
—and that they were on their way West, 
&3. They claim to be in the service of 
Belial and no doubt are right there.”

As a counter-irritant I then read the 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth 
chapters of St. Matthew, and retired to 
my night’s rest, much relieved of my un
easiness ; but my great sins could never 
be hidden or dropped from my mind, and 
a spark of this intense desire to perform 
some unnatural exploit was still smould
ering in my brains.

The best material need and satisfaction 
guarati'eed.

W All ordera nromptly attended to. an 8
R. E.PÜDDINGTON.rpHE Subscriber begs to announce to bis 

J. friends and the publie generally that he 
has leased and fitted up for a HOUSE OF 
ENTERTAINMENT the above delightful pro
perty on the MAN AW AGON ISH ROAD. This 
place is hkautifully situated about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The gbounds are attractive, and provision 
will be made for amusements such as Quoits, 
CttoqutT, Abchbry, Football, Ac.

Tbs Subscriber hopes, by a strict attention to 
the wants of his guests, to secure a share of 
public patronnée.

MEALS PROVIDED

june 11
Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

JVo.47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Flowers. Flowers.
TKT E have a large 
IT HANGING 

DRAINERS, at very
june 11

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,

lot of WIRE STANDS and 
BASKETS. Also, neat

1 VANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street. David Collins, 

Formerly Harness Maker, k 
_________________________ St. John, N. B.

Colonial Bookstore"'!
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
mny 17

Refrigeratoi s.
VTOW READY a lot of the above useful 
It articles, both Round and Square.

At all prices.

Co-Partnership Notice.
Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE, Sec

AT ALL HOUBS.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

rpHE Subscribers have entered into a Partner- 
1 ship under the name and style of HALL k 
HAN itsGToN, for the carrying on of a General 
Agency, Commission and Auction Burin ess.

Office and Warehouse ; McLean's Brick 
Building, Union Sirkrt.

Consignments si licited.
D. H. HALL.
T. B. HANIlSGrON.

r
BOWES & EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street.
YY E^call^attention to our very large and fine

june 11may 8

Victoria Dining Saloon, Water Coolers,
tXTE ore n< w offering some very nice one.», 
TT Beautifully Cryatalized and Ornameuted,
l!ne ned TaP8’ *■ 3‘ A*Wans.

OPERA GLASSES and FANS,[See Second Page.~\ BBahBRS supplied 
nnJ guaranteed satisfaction.

at moderate rates

In all styles and qualities.
These Goods are well worth an inspection.

T. H. HALL,
june 12_____Cor. King and Germain streets.

Oranges, Pineapples, Onions 
and Cocoa Nuts.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

Always on Hand.No. 4 Canterbury street. ap 8
A FULL Stock of SHIP STORES,

IX. promptly • n reasonable terms by
= MASTERS It PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

put upEM! EMI! ENGLISH!!! Dolly Varden Washer, STRAW GOODS.YUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
(I suit the taste of Customers :

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bit

Landing ex Steamer from Boston :

A llOXSS ORANGES ;
‘ic. If 2 bbls PINE -iPl’LES ;

2btto RHUBARB:
10 craies BËKMUD 1 ONIONS :
3 sacks GARTHAUENA UUUUA SU CS.

JOSHUA TURNER.

june 9
AND TABLE COMBINED,

I S used in the City and vicinity, and is pro- 
1 nounced, by those using it, the best; they 
ever have seen. It washes clean the largest 
and smallest articles, iioes not break the but
tons nor wear clothee.

The Dolly Varden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X X, CHURN,
Are manufactured and for sale bv 

N. W. BKESAN. 
Paradise Row, St. John, N. B.

ap 14
OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTUREE 

IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

EDMUND E. HENJVAV,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

BOOTS & SHOES ONE CASE

Ladies’ Black Straw, 
Broad and Leghorn flats.

For Little Girls & Boys,JUST RECEIVED—e large »,=ortment of

Ladies’ and Ctenllemen's
FINE

O YSTERS ! FOSTER’S SHdfeljSflqgs
Molasses, JVuts, Raisins.

Received per recent arriva*!:
Cienfuegos 

_ M O L A Sti ES.
30 bags FILBERTS; 5 do Castiud Nuts;
60 boxes SUGAR, RAISINS;

60 ” Valenti a do.
For sale by 

june 12

also:Labgb Fat and well Flavoured 
may 20 ITJE have been manaJjdtüriujr m very fete • ' i

f^i,i=:%ti5inf,1fn0^©Sluri‘"b.l*4Of. 50 Doz* DoUy Varden Shajle Hats.
summer months, and jflw^pKiared tè take 
orders for any style of Boot! orJHioee suitable .m 
for Ladies. Misses. Boys, Youths or Cbbdreo ,J22£l!£

SPECIALTY. ,
PORTED BOOTS and SH0ÏK ofV good, 
quality, for Ladies, Misses amrCelldrêii, and an 
assortment of Cheap Boots andhShoaa, at the 
lowest prices in the city.

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE, 
june 18 Germain street, Foster's Corner.

C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

R. W ALES, ENGLISH BOOTS !3oc*;&«} SHARP k <Jo’S.f 
10 King street.f

HAS REMOVED HIS
GEO. JACKSON,

Î2 King street.Stock of Groceries, &c., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

june 9JOHNgpRISTY. N. B.—Wbingibs Rbpaibbd.

Continental Hotel.EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)

Where he will be happy to meet all of his old 
c storaerd r.nd as many new ones as will favor 
him with their patronage! ap 3 tf

'j^HIS new and cjmm.jdious house, situated
HALL & HANINGTON,KING’S SQUARE, SAILOR SUITS,

In Holland and Blue Serge.

Fall Mall and Eaton Suits,
In Light Tweeds. Plain and Braided.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Cheviot Collars^ Will be open for the reception of guests on the 

14th inst. Auctioneers, &c.MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSThe house is new, and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

an 10
ANDLiverpool Salt.

10,000 S
Now Oopening direct from New York :

1 Æ OASES Cheviot and other COLLARS ; 
AO V lease APRONS:

1 case American BRACES (extra long) ;
2 do TYCOON REPPS : x
1 case Gurugated PARnSOLS (a novelty.)

EVERITT k BUTLER.

The Location is the Finest in St. John 1T7E have now ready for use—our very Uarge 
TT and well lighted Show Rooms, (the largest 

in the city,) and are prepared to store and sell

Goods, Furniture, &c.,
At shortest notice.

Outside Sales attended to as required.
Office and Warehouse in McLEAN'S BRICK 

BUILDING. Union Street. 
june 12

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
Ho. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

JACKS COMMON SALT 
for sale. CAMBRIDGE,GEO. McKEAN, 

Walker A Wharf.
The Subscriber, returning thanks for theliberal 

patn-nage be?-owed on him while proprietor 
..film Mbley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance i f the same iu this New Place, 
where with the best facilities to serve his 
mends, it will be his pleasure to make his house 
meet the requirements oi ail.

miy 10

june 116i
In Bright and Navy Blue Venetian,Fire Bricksy may 31 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

These Instruments have no equal.
Please read the following from Dr. Steiner,

The Leopold Velveteen Suit!SAINT JOHN 10 000 nh8T WHIM BIKE BRICKS 
’ 0"george McKEAN.

Walkei'i Whaif.
E. SIBLEY. 

Proprietor.Harness & Collar Manufactory. OXFORD,
With Long Pants, in Light and Dark Mixtures.

june 11 6i
Organist St. Paul's Cathedral, London

Testimonial.—I have been very much pleased 
with your (Mason k Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all that could be desired.

The Henry F. Miller Piano is used at the N ew 
England Conservatory of Munie, Young Men's 
Christian Union, Boston, and by the schools 
and public institutions generally. ap 14

Rock Salt. For Charter. POST OFFICE BOX 244. A large Stoek of Seasonable and Serviceable 
materials for Suitings.

june12
100 T°Ni R0CEüKGETMfcKEAN
june ll 6i Walker's Wharf. OLIVE’S BAGGAGEHARNESS I HARNESS I If. If.

No. 2 Market Square.ÛI1IP “CHAS. H. OULTON.’* now on her 
Ci way from Sydney to this port, will accept a 
Charter to carry a cargo of dealt to any port in 
tho United Kingdom.

Apply to either of the undersigned—
A. L. PALMBP,

Burnett’s Cocoaine.
A FEW dozen bottles of this admirable Hair A Dressing, ^oth^sesUiu^ecdved by

_________ 24 King street.

Atkinson’s White jfcose.
ZANE case of this delicate fragrant and ex- 
yj quisite Pertume for the handkerchief re
ceived and for sale by

GEO. STEWART. Jr.. 
june 12 24 King street.

Fire Clay. AND

Local Express!
rpHB Subscriber is now prepared to deliver 
X Baggage and Parcels to Steamboats, Rail
roads, and all parts of the City. Portland and 
Indiantown. with despatch, and at low rates. 
Orders left at the Othce, No. 110 P8INCE WM. 
STREET, will receive prompt attention.

THRIVING and TROTTING HARNESS. 
\J made from the Best 1 offatts American 
Leather, in Gold, Silver and Rubber Mountings, 
in Stock or made to order.

QA fWKS White English FIRE CL 4Y 
Vj for sale.

GEORGE McKEAN, 
Walker's Whurf. A Great Medical Want Supplied !or

d. j. McLaughlin, Jr.
june 4 tf

june 11 6i june12
S'. John, 4th June. 1873.

J. ALLINGHAM, 
13 Charlotte street.

A NIGHT DISPENSARY.E. B. LESTER,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
may 19 A DRINK OF LEMONADE A T the urgent request of a number of the 

]\. leading members of ihe Medical Profession, 
the Subscriber has been induced to make ar
rangements for keeping his MEDICAL HALL, 
opposite King Square open after the 1st of June 
next, at all hours of the night, for the purpose 
of Dispensing Medicines ordered by Physicians 
ai.d otherwise. His assistant will bo in every 
way perfect y competent to deal with all pre
scriptions entrusted to his care. ,

W OBSERVE NIGHT BELL. -©»
R. D. McARTHUB, Proprietor.

No. 46 Charlotte street.

Electro-Plated Goods ! TN your Waistcoat Pocket may be hod by pnr- 
X charing seme of

CULVERWELL’S
Saint John Young Men’s 

Christian Association.5 l-S KING STREET,NEWEST STYLES.
WINDOW, WHITE WASH ani SCRUB- VV I ING BRUSHES, in great variety.

For sale by
Summer Drink Powder,
which when mixed in a glass of water, forms a 
refreshing and exhilirating drink.

tt hole?ale and Retail of the Manufacturer, at 
W. s. RICE'S, 31 Watkr Stbket, and at the 
Grocery and Li juor Stores. jane 10 d tf

THE SCISSORS GRINDER.
About the last af April we were visited 

by au old friend of ours from Albauy,who 
went about sometimes iu the spring as a 
scissors grinder. He was an honest, up
right man, respected by all who knew 
him. We gladly invited him on this even
ing to supper, and that he could pass the 
night with us. After supper we had kept 
up a pleasant and delightful conversation 
with each other, as is usually the case 
with true friends that have not seen each

ST. JOHN, N. B. TyjEMBERS annual tickets as follows :

To admit to Parlor, Reading Room, Library,
Baths and Gymnasium...............................$5.00

Parlor. Reading Room, Library and Baths.. 4.0G 
Parlor, Reading Room, Library and Uymna-
Parlor, Reading Room and Library....

Managing Committee meets every Thursday 
evening to teceive propositions for membership, 
etc. Tickets may be obtained from the Curator 
at,he Association Room.^ ROBERTSON, 

Treasurer.

GEO. STEWART. Jr., 
Pharmaoopolist. 

24 King street.
N. B.—Auc ion Sales every evening, may 21

TEA. SETS. 
Cake and Fruit Baskets, 

ICE PITCHERS, &c., &o

june 12REMOVAL! may 24 Brooms. Brooms.3 on
... 2.00Lump Chalk. In Store.

QC>A PWT. CODFISH : 65 do POLLOCK : 
ïjêd\3 VV 56 do. HADDOCK. For sale low 
for cash, by

june 9

j^T. JOHN TOBACCO WORKS Office R

No. 21 WATER STREET,
(Store lately occupied by Messrs. C. H. righ 

& Co.)
muy 28 tf JOHN V ROBERTSON Sc CO.

! moved to
G. BERRYMAN has just received 5 

Vv* LUMP CtiALK. For sale in any 
quantity

may

tonsJu t received by TUST RECEIVED—25 dozen CORN 
june?2>0MS‘ J. 6. TURNE 1.PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.
BARLOWS CORNER.

5 King esreol.
MASTERS t PATTERSON.

19 South Market Whatf. may 21 tfjuneSi 4

1
I



Auction Sale.
Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold at 

Chubb’s Corner to-day ten shares of Aca
demy of Music stock. Five shares of this 
stock were sold at $12, J. 11. McDonald 
being the purchaser, and five sold at $11. 
75, B. Brennan being the purchaser.

Those Beserved Seats.
A few chronic grumblers have found 

fault with the managers of the Grand 
Gift Concert enterprise because of their 
exacting twenty-flve cents additional for 
reserved seats. In reserving these scats 
the managers have been actuated by a 
desire to secure the success of the con
certs in every particular.
pie accommodations for the comfort _
convenience of ticket holders who desire meeting was in session at Brussels St. 
to attend with their lady friends the lat- Church, two squaws, attracted by the 
ter could not be expected to attend, and music, stood outside the door, where a

think all will | crowd of boys and half grown young 
collected. These roughs in-

LOCALF.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
sec Auction column.

A MONSTROUS CONFESSION.

lltt $ails'I IN. B., Al’RIL Sli 1873SAINT JOHN, [Continued from First Page]. 
tiib corpse,

carried it out and laid It down beside a 
low stone fence. I then wrapped the 
body in a blanket, and laid many ®ma*J 
flat stones around it to conceal it* lisped 
a short prayer, and departed to the house. 
There I began to clear off all traces of 
blood, and to carry the boots, coat, hat, 
&c., off under the barn. The machine I 
also carried off and placed behind a fence 
in the bushes, and covered it up with 

I then went to bed,

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 18, 1873.VERITT & BUTLER,
WHOL VHS A.IÆ

Drv Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
"IVESIRB to inform th.i, Customers and th. Country I*, in ,.=«.1 that the, n.r, now 
U read, for inspection

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in tlieir favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance In this list. A Gross Outrage.Without anvA Methodist Union.

The Wesleyan Methodist Conference 
now sitting in London, Ont, is discuss
ing a grand scheme for the government 
of the denomination in British America.

Last evening while the Baptist Unionand
Academy of Music Girt Concerts 

Lee’s Opera House 
Grand Bazaar 

Theatre—J W Lanergan
The Giant People , without their presence we

t MpTvtnnn & Sons admit the concerts would be far from en-1 men were
L “non Bros joyable. The expense attending the lit- duced the squaws to go into the church 

J & A McMillan tip„ up of thc Rink and to provide a staff saying, “Walk in, sister-.— Go right “l 
Daniel & Boyd ” , wM be yery lilrgc. Had the and have something to eat, until they
(Tg Berryman managers been as narrow minded as the were in the vestibule, where they 
C ° Berryman I ™a^lergreferred t0 they would have Uod for some time looking in

held all the concerts In the Academy, Some of the ladies m charge of the a 
withoutincurring any additional expense, fair, seeing them standing tl>ere too

it Is well known that a them some cakes and bread. The squaws _
This the crowd

do
do
do
dobrush and stones. 

but to five minutes my parents came down 
and began their work as usual. I got UP 
again, and went to the barn to help feed 
the stock, when father asked me what it 
was that he heard some time in the night 
as if some one were gurgling or breath
ing with

..il Mues of a, Moat Public Notice—
Porto Rico Sugar—
Demerara Sugar—
New Reading—
New Dry Goods—
Lace Curtains—
Carriage Bolts—
Silver-Plated Forks and Spoons— do 
Boys Wanted—
United States Hotel-
Notice to Masters afld Mate^- ^ ^

very large number of ticket-holders would then turned to go out,
Dunn Bros , ye bcett debarred from attending thc did not want them to do, and thought t

M CBatoour best concerts ever given in St. John. On was a capital joke to keeP J- They 
MC Barbour | Satnrday the preparations attfhe rink were trying to get ont, and crowd

t wart I will be all completed and the Managers were pushing and moving round so that 
I McLeod will be happy to receive all ticket-holders it was impossible. While one of the 
B McLeod who choose to take a walk down there squaws, who was enciente, was trying to 

B H Lester | and gec tor themselves. On Saturday get out, it is said that some person in tne 
afternoon and Monday the Rink will be crowd kicked her, which is quite proba- 
open to the inspection of all ticket-hold- ble. She got out to the sidewalk and

there laid down, with no one to help 
or pity her until a policeman came

One of the most Delightful Drinks andj securing a wagon, had
Hotel Directory. I •-this season of the year is a glass of hertaken to the Hospital. During the

Victoria Hotel, Germain street. cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B. ^ tQ ^ Hospital the poor woman
United States Hotel, head of King St. Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King seemed tQ be in great painj apd lt was
Contlnential Hotel, north side of King street. _______ tf June with gieat difficulty she could be kept m

It is not right to lay the

attractive stocksyffffsrjrr-‘Sir;A ,n x,bi.a»-™EnT, tirais1»

.... - ~ - -6V
•Wesleyan Methodist Church of Canada. 
Provision is made as follows for lay re

in the General Confer-

SOMETHING ÎN THE THROAT.
I told him that I heard It, too, but that 

I could not acdount for it, and that it was 
probably thc habit of this man to do 
something of the kind, as he told us the 
previous evening of his having a bad 
cold. And now the thought came to me 
of my wicked lie and of having thus de
ceived my good, honest father.

The scissor grinder was soon missed, 
and we found faint traces of blood about PubHc Auction— 
the floor and on one of the blankets, pabiiC Auction— 
when my parents became greatly excited, Real Estate— 
and when they found the blankets, quilt clothingj
beyon‘d measure^They looked at me and | On First Page : A Monstrous Confes-
found me In equal surprise. They ‘hen g.on

On Fourth Pager K„w Ml atm
went in search of him along the road to-1 Correspondence________
ward Athens, but he could find no trace 
or vestige. He had too much work to do 
to spend any more time searching for him 
or thc things. Father went to see the 
constable. But all remained quiet and
1 began to think myself clear of all sus- e Baptist Re-Union. I the wagon.
P*That nteht I began Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street. #f tbQse yery pleasttnt reunl0DS blame of this affair on the people attend-

digging a grave Victoria Dining Booms, Germain street, ^ Baptist Chnrches of thl8 city was mg the meeting, to a^
in such a manner and on sucli a place (opposite Market). held yesterday afternoon and evening in 0 *’ knew nothing of it until it
that It would be Impossible to find It the vestry of Brussels Street Church, with it, and knew no g
wSheciban^w!:leHav!nCg0riaSid It carefoUy The La Verde benefit is to be made About* p.m. the ladies commenced to guch a dastardly outrage will

K EZr“C ** « Mdl - andB-rercl? P—■ .

ed for an hour and a half to;God lor tue ■ nn and see. I thev were to labor for the mission. For Steamers.
frteudwhom11! had°thus caused" to "leave P An inquest was held last evening on two hours they labored and talked, dis- Thc New York arrived at Eastpori at 
this world unprepared and without a last tbe dead infant found in Marsh Creek, j cussing varions subjects, amongst others 10 30 a m > and left again at noon. She 
look or parting word to his bereaved and ^ lnfomation was elictted. the Y. M. C. A. bazaar. At half past ,g dae hcre at 4 p- m.
This hein"1 done I covered" up "he remains J. & J. Hogan yesterday afternoon paid six the first tea was called and the Mies The Llnda arrived this morning from 
of mv friend in great sorrow, in the thelr taxes with the fall costs. They are imd gentlemen, who had now arrived in Boston via Yarmouth. The leaves for 
name of the Father and of the Son »”d well out Qf the trouble they were likely considerable force, sat down to enjoy a Yarmouth and Boston at 5 o’clock this 
of the Holy Ghost, and proceeded to the ^ feast. The good things were thoroughly efening
don86 l"tLrioycked0evTry thYng up in a The annual meeting of the Albert Rail- discussed, the lady officers of the society The Empress leaves her wharf for Dig. 
trunk and went np to the barn again, way Co Was held at Hopewell on Tnes- waiting on the tables and seeing tha 1 by and Annapolis to-morrow night at 8 
lookup the clothes and carried them laiit The board of Dtrec'ors was Were satisfied. The tea things being 0,clock.
down the lot and hid them. What I did ’ . the meeting. Work is to be cleared away the Rev. W. P. Everett The city of St. John leaves her wharf
the"w“°sMnlng0aWndt0I found myseti commenced at once. took the chair, and addresses were de- at Reed,s Point, for St. Stephen and St.

sitting at the foot of the grave The Railway Officials In Moncton have iiVered by the Rev. Mr. Pope, .of® George to-morrow morning at eight o - 
nfmv (lenarted friend. formed a Cricket Club, and they are prac- York, and Rev. Messrs. BeU, Bogg , dock .

When the long and tedious day drew tisj for a match with the other club In j Carey and others of the city. The meet- The David Weston leaves her wharf at 
to a close I wrote a letter by the mfla; „ ing was very pleasant and the sdcial ex-1 [ndiantown, for Fredericton, to-morrow

the same visionary agent, and | rommends the land owners change seemed to be enjoyed by ail. The
next meeting of this kind will take the 
form of a pic-nic to be held at South 
Bay, during the next month.

55 and 5Ÿ King Street.
apr 21________ _ , i. m,

BHTrmGRlFFITH. DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain,

Jas Hinch

presentation 
ence :—

Whereas under the existing circum
stances Ills deemed expedient to make 
such arrangements as wiU admit of the 
incorporation of lay representation n 
the General Conference, if it be found 
that the requisite majority of the Quar
terly Meetings of the two existing Con
ferences desire snch incorporation.

Dog Lost—
Hats—
Miss Alcott’s New Book- 
Straw Hats, &c—Mr-v*' jotiJs, jt. b.

Inserted in the best manner.
AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

deo!9—ly

AUCTIONS.
«ARTIFICIAL TEETH

ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLINGSPECIAL^ ______________________ _

mSpeck M1LLS7- -St. John> B'
üsæsp
every eight members of each Annual Con- 
ference. Provided, uevertheless. that a 
fraction of three-fourths shall entitle a 
Conference to an additional representa
tive. Provided always that the 1 resident 
of each Conference shall be one of those 
so elected j and also provided always tha, 
thc whole number of delegates elected 
shall not exceed two hundred and twenty .

The ministerial members will be 
elected by ballot at the Annual Con
ferences, and the lay members will be 
chosen at the annual district meetings 

preceding the meeting of the 
General Conference, which will be once 
in four years. The first duty of this 
body will be the election of three Gen
eral Superintendents,“wlio sha 1 preside 
at the General Conference, travel 
through the entire connexion, preside 
at the Annual Conferences and their 
committees, andexercise agcneral super
vision over the whole work.” The 
powers of the General Conference are 
thus defined :
" u. The General Conference only shall 
have power to make rules and regulations 
for the Church, under the following limi
tations and restrictions, viz :

(1) They shall not revoke, alter, or
change any article of religion, nor estab
lish any new standards or rules of doc
trine contrary to our existing and estab
lished standards. _ ,

(2) They shall not destroy thc plan ot 
our itinerant system.

(3) They shall not make any change in 
the general rales of our Society.

(4) They shall not do away with the 
privilege of our ministers and preachers, 
of trial by a Committee of Ministers, and 
of an appeal ; neither shall they do away 
with the privileges of our members, ot 
trial by a Comm t ee and of an appeal.

(5) They shall not appropriate the pro
fits of the book-room to any purpose 
other than for the benefit of the preach
ers, traveUing and superannuated, of the 
Canada Conference, and the travelling 
and supernumeraries oi the Conference 
of Eastern British America, their wives, 
widows, and children. _

(6) All new regulations, and alterations 
of any rule or regulation now in force, 
respecting our temporal economy-such 
as the building of Churches, the order to 
be observed therein ; the allowance to the 
ministers or preachers, their widows and 
children ; the raising annual supplies for 
the propagation of the Gospel (Missions

ers.
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

GREY ELS
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.

IN13T0CK :

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds

A.nd TJISriOiSi

ÂIT Wool
ALSO:

aEadêMÿ of music
GRAND GIFT. CONCERTS,

jnNB 16th, 17 th, 18th and 19th 1873
NO POSTPONEMENT FROM THESE DATES.

mHE MANAGERS have much pleæme in annronemjjtotoe public that^thw^^
ESÜnARTISTS:

Mis. ADELAIDE PHILLIPS, Prima Donna, Contralto.
M,,MiM CORNELIÀASTETSON, Soprano.

”r-tIn”CEVARÏf’scH00LARA, Basso R-ffo,^ ^

next

sun

was astonished, not a little, when I read | ----------
it myself. I then tried to copy it on a in gt. Stephen who are running streets 
separate paper, but when I had kalf Uhrough their property, and offering house
finished I dropped to the floor with a 
loud ringing And sibilant sound in my 
head where I must have been during
the night, for In the morning I found the tised for 500 ladders. The person
li ttle table upset against the bed and my- twobygoing t0 the North side cf

ing as rigid and inflexible as death. Thus All livjng in the vicinity say he is per- 
I lay helpless until the flerÿ thought re- fectly weicome to them, also to some tim- 
tumed to perform the ™Posl°8. ber ^ dead trees lying there.

H ™’CMpurchased two new flags for the hotel. 
They waved in the breeze for the first 

and with some pain in straightening my j 4bne tb}s morning. Arrangements have 
arms and back I arose. I felt after 1 had made for the receptlon of the entire
SSVtod to do? fo“ l"°waf greatly concert troupe at this hotel,, vyho are ex- 
disgusted and terror-stricken and over- pected to arrive Sunday morning, 
come with sorrow aiid grief for having ^ety Dominion Lodge, B. T., are to 
caused the untimely death of _my^ friend. ^ excursion to thé AVashademoak

______ . f> „ S^g LtwMdVrrilile^totog ! on the first July. The May Queen has
excepted) for the making up of the allow- A(ter tbjs y passed many nights sitting bcen engaged for the occasion, 
auccs of the Ministers, o^ra^,hefps^cee p” on the grave, for my. sorrow became^so | Mr Henry Greenlaw, of Grimmock
authority, until such rule, regulation, or

at 9 a. m.
Advertise in the Tribune.

Mil CHMILES KOPPITI, wfth his celebrated Orchestra of 20 Solo Performers Business men in every department of 
, Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, am I 0tber8 wbo wish to extend their business, 
have it delivered at your residence every j increase tbeir practice, sell property or 
atternoon

lots for sale.
Some person, a few days since, adver-including the

BEETHOVG* «.v—u

tBâ C6KCE1*,.........................CHARLES KOPPITZ.

can

rent housesi will find it greatly to their 
The Academy Drawing. I advantage to advertise in the Dah.y

Messrs. Olive and Nannery adhere to Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
it will take the names of a large number of our lead- 

of the ticket| ing professional and business men, ànd 
city circulation is not exceeded by

CONDUCTOR OF
their original plan, but 
considerable time, many 
holders have 'proposed that the work I our
should be shortened. For this reason | any other daily in St. John, 
the Committee of Management have call
ed a meeting. After the issuing of the

as

$8.00 each, or Eleven for $50.00.
Cobberi; and about One Chance in Nine in the following

Tickets
Baeh Ticket giving admieeion to one
(Retribution of $ 3^0 ,0 t) Q , fled.

MY HANDS BECAME AS RED AS FIRE, City Police Court.
. The pew was well filled this morning 

tickets for the concerts, and the placing wjth male prig0ners. There was only 
of the register of tickets sold in th^' I one fcinalCl EUeii Ryan, who sought pro- 
Committee's hands, the managers’ work tecti and was ajjy^d by the Magis- 
is done. If at the meeting of the 1/th 
the manner of drawing is changed, it 
must be remembered that it Is done

$ aso 
•• $100 ea, 1.000 

1,000 
1,000 
0,000 
6,000

ireO Caen Gifts ameuntlng to $30,000

'<10,000
ia.oOO ioV.ooo so
1,000 50 •*

800 0 00 “
000 laoo •:
s$o

1 Grand Cash Gilt • f
1 GRAND CASH GIFT OF

1 .. i. “ 60 “
- 20 “.. 10 -
•• 5 ••

1
1 trate to depart.

Owen Garbles and Daniel Robertson 
en" I were on a little time, and, feeling very 

tirely by the ticket holders themselves. much fat|gUe(i) they went into Mrs. Chip- 
The manner originally proposed will give

â
l es
1 «501 850 man’s field and laid down.. Here the 

the fullest satisfaction to all : tea op- p()Uce foun(j them in a drunken slumber, 
tion of a new method will cause issa is- £e. enable to take care of themselves 
faction, no matter though it be per eotly | tbfiy wefe taken t0 tl)e stati0n, and fined

$4 each this morning.
John McDonald could not take care of

hG’fts will take p’aee du ing the period of the Concerts, but uùthority, until such rule, reguianou, ui ^y^oundK^spirit so restless, that I did I Settlement, had his barn with its con^
TheGrsnd iisbibution of Cssh from thL. alteration, shall have been laid before the knQW balfthe Ume wliat I was about, tents, consisting of hay, oats, Ac., burn

»- ALL PERSONS INTENDING TO Berg™,”wa^&^L’fo'rîw ifieh? nil AnnualGmferences, mid sliaU have "’^dcnly^round anc? went back tb/pl.*di^ nTsuptiosed the bam was
,re..rt their iunegRED T.cggwuu.oar^ffiee wherebi SÜSfor eech nigh., received the concurrence of a majority oi ™ h Jt and wanted to do some-1 thc premises,

MS5R253555KS: what'
Peraone et . diétnnoe. who wizh io be present at ,h,wi» notif, u, ox on ngroaa ^ J two.tUirds of said Quar- 1“ GRADER’S WIFE

7th, for the nUht. the* wish to attend_al(o------ ' anv new rule regulation accompanied by a youtli, came to our | menced on Monday last, under the super-
Persons wiehinir RbsbbvfD Skats can have them secured by paiino crnt . nSlhva*Atm resDectinc the’ rights and house to inquire for him. I hurried to the | intendence of Mr. James Troy.

«„0—«—/>«. r.O. ----------- ‘“tfixisliy rt^SZ^lXiSSSSS. t?. îtT.’iSS.-Swk.;-, allowed . ,m«u ,d-

andChurehpr^neles, have any force or &c, I placed
authority till laid before the Quarterly all. A day or two after this the searen
Meetings and approved as aforesaid; began. The officers. D. P. Bennett, Cha..
provided, however, that on the coucurr- Ernst, and others, finding^ the floor an 
rent recommendation of three-fourths of sofas stained îvl*v|^°A1 ‘d toe^to 
all the members of thc several Annua suspected me of havl”8 killed the m 
Conferences who shall be present and I wanted to “own up, and tell them the 
vote thereon, then a majority of two- whole truth on the spot,but I had not th
thirds of the General Conference sue- courage. I began to defend myself by tell- 
ceeding sliaU suffice to alter any of the mg dreadfol lies,that gave me such a.pain 
above restrictions except the first and within that I came near fainting several 
third, which they shall not alter; provid- times. From this time I did nothing butlie 
ed further, when such alteration or alter- to the highest officer down to the truest 
ations shall have been passed by two- friend. Oh! the dreadful stin„ my soul
thirds of the General Conference, as received as I again denied my guilt betoic
soon as three-fourths of the members oi the venerable Justice. My dear, nino- 
the severalAnnual Conferences shall have cent father was taken with me, tor tlic 
concurred as aforesaid, snch alteration or tfrst time in all our life, into bondage. I ffiteratiots shaU have effect; provided requested Qf Sheriff D, F. Bennett 

_ nle0 that in case there shall be lay delega- H. Meech the permission and liberty of 
intRTMms FACTORIES LOCOMOTIVES, and all kinds ofM tbe General Conference thc appeal going to the farm accompanied by myF., th. of SAW and GRIST MILLS.FACTORIES. ^eQ^rteriP Meetings allowed In the Lhfr, promising them that I would

OILiOhis above restrictions shall not be continued throw the foil UgMi^nto the whole
,1- ». »»|> .,.<1 v..d. » S.XSÎÏ'3..™S

Ontario and Quebec arc to be divid- a thiug was notaUowed. Afterward they 
ed into three Annual Conferences, let me go, but 1 revealed nothing at that

wUl otaUtoto one, N=w 5-^2»SSÏE'"tiRK 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island jbe grace 0f my Heavenly Father, that 

and Newfoundland will constitute \ received through the mercy of His on y
begotten Soil, Our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ, prepared to die, and pre
pared to live in blessed peace.

fair.
set on fire.

The work of raising the large frame of 
the new Masonic Hall id Newcastle

Léê’s Opera House.
There was another good attendance at | himself in Britain street Alfred Ltogley

in Charlotte street, and they were finedcom-
the Opera House last evening, and a first-
class programme. The programme was the same amount.
an entire change from the preceding Joseph Powers has been for some days 
nigbt Niles and Evans made a good hit Pa*t a regular visitor at the station. He 
She “Big and Little," and the whole said this morning that times were dnll, 
inthe °,.r ’ ft]nniest <($w, and he could get no work to do, so the
company met w Magistrate took pity on him and sent him
this “Fate,”1* and Z « £ to g£ for two months, where he wi„ he

££££ StPeen!:!SS a LnTa-d ^mrick cU was found lying ^runk
they have, dur'mS ^eit ^°ba j c” stomerf aiffi the* Stogfstrate^'flne^him

so much to entertain the patrons the | ^ ^ ^ penitentiary.
Thomas Wilson is a young man who 

should have known better than to have 
T7ie circidntiono/tfte Daily Tribune is j fougbt with an old man like Sylvester

Shea, and Shea is an old man who should 
know better than to fight at all. They 

Glass Cutting. I did fight, nevertheless, ahd the police
At the office of the Secretary of the eaught them at it and arrested them. 

Red Granite Co., Tribune Building, may Tbey Were fined $10 each for their indul- . 
now be seen a plate of glass, five-eights 1 gence in a pugilistic encounter, 
on inch in thickness, through which a| Leardo, the steward of the Almora, 
pattern of scroll and filagree
cut in the short space of eight minutes. | tried to morrow if the cook is able to 
The work was done by aid of sand, pro
pelled by steam. The polishing machines 
of the Red Granite Co. which wUl shortly 
be in operation at St. George are worked 
on thc same principle.

men were

and to knock off work at 4 p. m.vauce
on Saturday. Five of the leaders in the 
strike were discharged.

ever
uml

Skating Carnival.—Mr. Notman has 
completed the Carnival Cartoon, and i 
photographic copies in cabinet and larger 
sizes are now ready for sale.

Dramatio Lyceum.
“Through Fire” was very much ad

mired. It is of the highly sensatioual class, 
wi^none of the objectionable features 
that too often accompany pieces of this 
description. . The parts were all well 
taken and the interest in the plot was 
never lost. Mr. Lennox and Rachel Noah 
kept the audience In a continual roar of 
laughter. Mrs. Lanergan acted with the 
same care for which she is so justly dis
tinguished, rendering her part most at
tractive. Mr. Albaugh as Burt Bristow 
made another good hit, and was loudly 
applauded. Shirley France as Gus Tivis, 
and Louisa Morse, as Patty Babbington, 
are deserving of special mention. To
night Mr. Albaugh takes a benefit. The 
piece on the programme is “Poverty 
?lat.”

•3

Extra) jStock ] house.

rapidly increasing.S

MACHINE OIL!
remanded until Monday, but will bework was was

appear.the Subscriber hss been apppinted Agent for the sale of the above SUPERIOR 
Province, and will always have a Portland Police Court.

Henry Brittany was the only prisonei 
this morning. He was charged with be^ 
ing drunk oil the Marsh Road, aiid, whei 

The Steamer Linda Ashorb—Drowning of | arrested, with assaulting the polkfcmar
and behaving iu a very disorderly man 
ner. He admitted all the charges, anc 
was fined $4 for the drunkenness and $1< 
for assault, iu all $16. In default of pay. 
ment lie will spend the next two month' 
in the penitentiary. ______

OJST HANDBT OCK
To suppply those parties requiring it.

one of her Crew.one,
a Missionary Conference, 
ferences will be composed of all the or
dained ministers within its boundaries, 
and have all the powers at present pos
sessed except such as are delegated to 
the General Conference.

A motion to postpone action on the 
report was withdrawn, 
to omit the word " Wesleyan ” was 
voted down, and fourteen articles of the 
report were adopted.

The president read a telegram an
nouncing that the New Connexion 
Conference had passed a resolution 

union with the Canada

These Con-Iwilljrun Stock’s Oil against any ether oil in the Dominion, and will rreferittto either 
Sperm or Olive, or to any other us»H for machinery. Ae HENDERSON.

Foreman Joseph Hall Works, Oehawa.

a sasastsistst aaffiKasMSs
t TH08. HOOPER.

Î would rather have Stock’s Oil than any I have used in.twenty years eapenen^
Brown & Patterson’s, Whitby.

. t use Stock’. Oil on mv machinery, whiohlrevolves about 4.000 time, iper minute, and find it 
be only oU that gives satisfaction. j CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

the Oi^wppiièdTby1Mesàrsf'Stock A &HwÆ' &S£ «*
PUr5;'M00RB, Foreman Press Room. „

•ear. H. OLIVE. Agent,
110 Prince William Street,

St. Jobn.lN. B.

The steamer Linda, Stanwood, master, 
from Boston,for Yarmouth and this port, 
during the dense fog on the afternoon of 
the ltih inst., went ashore at the mouth 
of Salmon River, N. S., but was got off 
without any damage and reached her 
wharf at Yarmouth the same evening: 
Whilst one of her boats was running out 
a kedge, one of thc crew, named Stephen 
Durkee, belonging to Lake George, fell 
overboard and was drowned. His body 
was rescued next morning and sent home 
to Ills people for burial. He leaves a 
widow and otic child.

Life like and more durable than 
Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 

producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels ol 
beauty and finish. Portraits by thiSjPro 

exhibited tn thc window of

The Drummond colliery relief fund now 
foots up $7,081, in Halifax.

now
THE

The Piéton Standard says that the pro
prietors of the Drummond Colliery are 
engaged in testing the condition of the 
works, and have so far found matters to 
be in as favorable a condition as could lie 
expected.

cess are 
W: K. Crawford, King street. E'HIST PH1ZE.an amendment

Shipping Notes.
The ship Alex. Marshall, Gardiner mas

ter, from New York for Doboy, Ga., be
fore reported as having struck on Experi
ment Shoals and remained there an hour 
before getting oft’, is stated to have re
ceived such injuries as necessitated her 
Immediate return to New York for re
pairs.

The brigantine Emily Waters, Morrisey, 
master, has been chartered to load at Ma- 
tanzas for Queetistown, at three guineas 
per ton.

Yates, andA day or two ago Uapuuin 
several members of the Union Protection 
Company, waited upon Rev. Mr. Ancldnt 

address and

THi 1CELEBR \TED

GARDNER LOCK STITCJagreeing to a 
Conference on the terms already agreed 
to, and much enthusiasm was 
fosted.

and presented him with an 
a cheque for $155, as a slight token of

Atlantic. At the same time thc Company 
gave Rev. Mr. Ancient a cheque for $/8, 

a to be distributed among the boat’s 
who rowed him to the wreck.

The Almora Cutting Affair.
The cook of this vessel, after the se

vere Cutting lie received at the hands of 
the steward, Was able to be at the police 
court this morning. The case was com
menced, and he was giving Ills evidence 

His Honor saw

mani- Sewing Machineap 10
babnes a CO.,

Printers, Booksellers,IStationers,
certain that the CanadaMOORE’S

Sign Painting
S STABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

It seems
Conference will adopt the plan for 
Federal Union, and the Eastern Con
ference will probably do likewise, 
other Methodist bodies, or some of 
them, Will probably give in their adhes
ion to the General Conferance, and 
then Methodism will be a great and 
compact power in Canada.

crew
OECEIVED the first prize as the moat U** 
tx, model of a Sewin* Machine, at tin. 
Exhibition in Hamilton: Ootario.

A la:ge aFSEOitnaent at the Geieral Agency,

W. H. PATERSON
7K KtnoStkkki

I when lie turned sick, 
that the man was not yet in a fit state 
for the trial to go on, and adjourned it 
until Monday. He still looks very weak 
in consequence of the quantity of blood 

i lost.

The Shayler’s Family Record.
This is thc most beautiful Record ever

benUtl-

Akb
Visitors to St. John should be provid* 

of the latest plan of theBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
, W We have added new machinery to ear 
bindery, and are enabled to exeeute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and tee Specimen*.

BARNES A GO., 
f.S Prince Wm. etreet.

ed with a copy 
city. Price only twelve cents. For sale 
at Chubb’s and Hall’s bookstores, and 
Hawker’s drug store, Reed’s Point.

published. The designs are new, 
ful and appropriate. Every family should 

Call and see them :Seehave one. 
advt.

nov lylldec".
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CAPITAL, TWO MILLIONS STERLING.
CHIEF OFFICES :

Queen Insurance Buildings, Liverpool,
FIFTEENTH ANMFAIi REPORT,

ir

FIRE BRANCH,

tel!S3€ESSS&?,"i=
In the LIFE BRANCH.

iSto58,iVæ,îê£S$,j8ifM‘Ètec8.' ™ ‘nn“ **“ro“ “
New Easiness—FirFt Quinquennium...............

Do. Seeond Do..............«...... .
The Income of the Company is now;............... .
Funds in h*nd«...................... ............. .............

MEMO.—THE COMPANY HAS PAID, IN SATISFACTION OF CLAIMS. £1,165,240.

Th'» Is the Queen Life Bonus year, end all participatio* policies leaned during the year 
will be entitled to a lull year's Bonne oat of the division ofprofits to be declared as at 31st Decem
ber next.

C. E. L, JARVIS, General Agent,
.CUSHING’S. BUILDINGS, 102 PBINCB WILLIAM 6TKEET.jane 10 d lw

HP HE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO- 
1 ClATION, together with a large Committee 

of Ladies. who have very kindly consented to 
as>i?t, intend holding a Bazaar in the NEW 
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, Charlotte Srreet, on or 
«bout the 4th of August next, proceeds to be in 
aid of the Building Fund.

Donations any be sent at any time to the 
Rooms in care of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura • 
tor, or to either of the followingLadiee, eompri 
sing the Special Committee:—
Mrs.T. A.Temple.PrfS.;Mrg. Isaac Burpee,
Miss M Skinner. Treas. " J H. Halt.
Miss Weldon, Sec„ John Boyd,
Mrs, Wm. Welsh, Cleinentson.

* H J. Thorne, 6. F. Matthews,
* Wm. Thomson, Miss A. Kerr,

E. D Jewett,Carle- •* M. Eaton,
„ ton. •• P.Hartt.
Mrs. G. B. Cushing, " F. Smith,

** Wir. Bayard. " L. Bartlett,
John Stewart, ' ** N. Watts,

** R. W. M. Burtis, " A. Eastey.
** T. M. Reed,

JOHN E. IRVINF,
iune 11 tf Secretary to General Committee.

j|udwn fat».

Maritime Warehousing
TM>

DOCK COMPANY.
Incorporated toy Special Aot of Parliament.

AuthorizeVCapital, - #400,000,
WITH POWER TO INCREASE.

This Company Is also prepared to Afike

CASH ADVANCES ON MERCHANDIZE
or all description,. Ifiolddinr SAWN LUMBER. 

IB- Shippers may consign direct to the Company or to it* dare.
Older .... ..... JTo. 9 JTOMITMI IPH44TF.

to be D0BdeSto,ed *>ond or d”tJ Paid at reasonable rates. Office hours from 10 to 4. Application 
jane 6 Im nws tel lm T. W. LEE. Secretary.

.........««;»>.«!

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY.
HO

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, Dock St.
aAM^oKïNS^r.rDrERC^or^ASoK^K"

SENSATION AFTER SENSATION l 
Triumphant Sueeees T

Third appearance of
JTH.B8 et Kt’.tjrs, Ike Champion* or

Song and Banco.

THE GREAT GAHNELLAS !
In their Thrilling Trapeze Act.

The Beautiful and Charming LA VERDE 
CHILDREN.

The DonMe Pnmnany in a GRAND GALA 
ENTERTAINMENT.

matinee EVERY SATURDAY, it 2R
o'clock.___________ _____ ___________ june 11

Mechanics’ Institute !
4 PAYS ONLY I

MONDAY; TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY, June 16,17,18 and 19.

The Giant People !
Cap't M. V. BATES,

The Great Kentucky Giant,
And his Lady, formerly

miss ANNA H. SWAN,

The Famous Neva Scotia Giantess.
They have just returned from a tour off 

Europe, where they have had the pleasure of 
Nobility18 betore the browned Heads and

They will hold their Receptions Afternoon 
and Evening, at half-post 2 and half-past 7. 

Difcriptive Lecture given every half hour. 
Admission 25 cen ts. Children 15 cents.

tE. N. WIGGINS.
June 11—14*16 17 18JUDGE INGALT, 

___________ M=i.»,er.

GRAND BAZAAR !

DOTS WANTED-6or6B0Y8 wantefffat g. 
O K. Foster & Son's Tack Wdhks, Gbbrges 

street, on piece work. Good wages can he made 
by steady, energetic boys.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
Iu the matter of James M. Friser, Insolvent.

«old at Public Auction, on SA
TURDAY: 14th of June, instant, at 11 o’clock, 
8. m., at the late place of business of the said 
th*°C L^Win street, nearly opposite

yy ANTED—An AGENT to solicit subscript
and commission. ÆppIyYt peno 1 a * ary 

ione 12 4i »______ Tribune Office.

ANTED.—A stout, active LAD, to work 
7 f about a store and deliver parcels. En- 

quire at the office of tnis paper._______ june 5

IS entire Stock of Cloth Goods and Ready- 
Safe^and ethèr property^éelonging to the said 

E. MoLEOD,
Hanford Bros.,

Auctioneers.Druggist Wanted.
*1*7E want to engage a Man who thorough 1 
. * understands the Retail and Prescription 
Apothecary Business. Liberal Wages will be 
given. References required.

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster's Corner.

w œ
At M. C. BARBOUR'S.

48 Prince William Street.
XZ7ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
Vf sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o'clock. 
may 9 ____________________________

Vessels "Wanted.
rpWO or Three Vessels to load Lumber 

^E& M below the Bridge for Boston.
Three Vessels to load Lumber and Laths 

above the Bridge for Boston.
Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 

Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders. 
also:

Vessels constantly required to load at Fred
ericton with Shingles, and other cargoes for 
Boston and Providence, for which orders are 
exclusively in our hands.

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

. Apply to
S0AMMELL BROS.,

Ship Brokers,
5 and 6 Srnythe street.

Ass?une*12

Sale of Real Estate.
In tiré' matstr of Arthur W. Masters an Insol

vent.

teepth day of Jane next, at twelve o’clock.
noon, at Chubb’s Corner, in the City of Saint

1 CERTAIN Lot of LAND, with buildings 
lm. theredn situate, belonging to the above 
named Insolvent, described as follows, that is 
to sav:

‘‘All and singular that certain lot, piece, er 
parcel of Land and premises, situate in Duke’s 
Ward, in the City or Saint John, and known and 
distinguished on the map or plan of the said city 
by the number eight hundred and fif.y seven, 
and fronting on Duke street fifty feet more or 
less and extending back, preserving tb 
breath, one hundred feet, more or less,** togeth
er with all and singular the buildings and im
provements thereon.

Dated this 8th day of May, 1873.
Terms cash. B. McLEOD,

W, D, W. Hubbard, Auotioner. ^Inaylf 

To HENRY G. HUNT, Esq., : "
Sib,—Take ntftice that! will on TUESDAY.

the Seventeenth day of June instant, at 12 o'-
otSaintjnhSel* °n tbe prem*8ei* *n the City

<6 PHE following described Goods and Chattels, 
JL situate and being on the premises leased 

from one James Milligan by the said Henry G. 
Hunt, fronting on Sydney Street, in Queen's 
Ward, in the said City of Saint John—that is to 
say: One Steam En.ine and Boiler : One Pla
ning Machine; One Moulding Machine ; Circu
lar Saws and Tables, as well as all the Machi
nery and Mechanical Implements in the said 
Building, owned by the said Henry G. Hunt, 
and in the said Building at! he date hereof.”

The above sale will be made under and by vir
tue of a power of sale contained in a certain In
denture of Chattel Mortgage, bearing date the 
Seventh day of January. A. D„ 1873. and made 
between the said Henry G. Hunt, of the City of 
Saint John, Carpenter,of the first part, and John 
Stewart, of the same place. Merchant, of the 
other part, for default of payment of the Monies 

d by the said Indenture of Mortgage se-

june 3

june 3

e same

may 28

$5 TO $20 itr
ot either sex, young or old, make mord' money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or All th 
time, than at anything else. Particular^ free8

G. bTINsON Sc CO.. 
Portland; Maine.

Address 
may 3 d w ly

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL,

Summer Hosiery
In every variety, for Ladies, Misses and Child

ren, just opened. A'tention called to a 
special lot of in an 

cured.
the time ^Safèl’oron^pplîcattonto^he under
signed or his Solicitors.

Dated at the City of Saint John,
Jane, A. D„ 1873.

LADIES’ BROWN
this Ninth 

JOHN STEWART.
jane 12

BALBRIGGAN HOSE! Fobbfs Sc Sinnott, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

*

Auction. Auction.ap 30] 3 & 4 Market Square.

Colonial Book Store.
C;ra.%0C«ÔB» CLOCK!.

|AANTC%U^oi)|WlALLVsæt!yEg;d
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
ord rs to clear without reserve at

Ijeuter’B C’ommittion Ware haute,
, h\4 King Street.

N. B.—Auction 3aJe every evening, may 8

SPRING SEASON, 1873.

Now opening—oar Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS, i$05t
DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. Ac.

T .OST—The While Esquimaux DOG,answering 
,to the nathe" of ** Doctor Kane,” was lost 

on Thursday, the 12th inst., about noon. Any 
one leaving information at the Office of Pugsley, 
Crawford A Pugsley, that will lead to his re
covery or Whereabouts, will be liberally re- 
warded. . __________ une 13 li *

Stationeryand Blank Books.

SUNDAY[SCHO0L LIBRARIES.

School Stationery ard Schoo Books.
T OST OR MISLAID.—A POCKET BOOK, 
JLi containing Four £1 Notes and One £5 
Note, of Scotch Banks; Railway Ticket: some 
Foreign Photographs and valuable papers. It 
is supposed to have been lost either on the 
train leaving St. John at 8 a. m., Saturday, 31st 
°f ”ay* for Hampton, or during that day, upon 
the Turnpike Road, at or near Hampton. Pay
ment of toe notes have been stopped at the 
Banks, and any one returning Pocket Book and 
contents to Messrs. Soammbll Bros., Smyth 
treet, will be liberally rewarded. june 2

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

„ T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and Germain streets.mar 18

SPECIALTY.

BOYS’ and YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
170R SALE —We offer for Sale at our Ship-

7f gSc«T«AS:
MA RAC, together with sundry articles. En
quire of Mr. CMOS Baizi.ky, Portland, or 

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Smythe street.

SAILOR SUITS,
In Holland and Blue Serge:

Pall Mall and Eaton Suits,
In Light Tweeds, Plain and Braided.

ap 25

It ffft.
CAMBEID GE, TO LIST.

CTOKE and PREMISES, No. 7 Dock street. 
O lately occupied by ti. T. Kennedy & C>>. 
Lease from 1 to6 years. Possession immediately. 

Enquire at

In Bright and Navy Blue Venetian,

The Leopold Velveteen Suit !
OXFORD,

With Long Pants, in Light and Dark Mixtures.

A large Stock of Seasonable 
materials fur Suitings.

june 12

M. FRAW t.EY’S,
11 Dock street.may 9 fmn

and Serviceable I»OCK SALT.—50 tons to k 
It For sale.

may 22 61

Sa1!. In Store
GEO. McKEAN. 

Walker’s Wharf.
if. w. aoBMMjr,

No. 2 Market Square,

9

Jobucco. Tobacco.
1 f) T>1 'XES Dark 12’s Virginia,

-D 20 boxes Bright 8*s Lone Jack.
For sale at lowest market rates at

N. FRA W LEY'S.
28 frm 11 Duck street.

Musical Instruction !
Mr. H. DIXON,

Late Bandmaster 15th Begiment,
A T the urgent solicitation of a number of 
tv citizens, has consented to give private in
struction on all

Military Band Instruments,
At his residence, 15 JfMmin Street, 

where he has made provision for a 
limited number of pupils.

Full particulars with regard to term**. See., 
made known on application. june 4 lm

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

A MEETING of the TICKET-HOLDERS of 
A the GRAND GIFT CONCERT* wU be 
held in the Academy of Music, on TUESDAY. 
June 17th, at 3 P. M„ to appoint a Committee to 
act in conjunction with the Committee of Man
agement, and to decide as to the be:»t mode to be 
adopted in the distribution of the Grmutl 
Concert Gift»,

J AS. T. STEEVE>. M. D.. ) 
M. XV. MAHER, M. P. P., V 
R. P. McGIVEKN. J

Committee 
of

Management.

OLIVE Sc NANNERY, 
Bu»ine«* Managers.

PORTO RICO

Sugar and Molasses !

242 Hhds. SUGAR 

74 Bbls.

i

do.

SO PUNS.

MOLASSES.
Very Choice for retailing. Landing ex schr. 

Portland.

For sale by
J. Sc W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.ap 8

Dr. L. B BOToFOBD, Jr..

87 UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Office houra-8 ;to 10 i. it.; 2 to 4 p. n.- 7 to 
may 10 lyp. 9 m.

Administrators’ Notice
^ LL Persons having anjr legal claims against

of Saint John, Merchant T*iior, deceased, are 
required to present the same to the undersigned 
duly attested, within three months from this 
date, and all persons indtbted to the said Estate 
are hereby required to make immediate payment 
to me.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. B., this 
22nd day of May. A. i>., 1873.

may 23 lm
SUSAN FRASER. 

Administratrix.

BESNARDS' STOCK EXCHANGE !
AND

Real Estate .Agency,
S3 Princess St.

A BL descriptions of Stocks. Bonds and Prop- 
erty bought and soli on Commission : 

Loans negotiated and Money invested at the 
above Agency. june 3—lm

P. BERNARD, Jr.,
ATTORNEY- A T- LAW,

Conveyancer. JYotary Publie, ere.,
23 PRINCESS STREET.

Special attention given to conveyancing and 
the collection of claims. june3—lm

Ihe Moncton Times says : On Tuesday 
T. W. Daniel, J. D. Lewin, H. T. Clinch, 
G. B. Cushing, B. Cruikshank, Esquires 
Directors of the Joggins Coal Company, 
passed through Moncton en route to the 
Mines. It Is understood that this Com
pany have made a splendid investment in 
these Mines, large holders of the stock 
having refhsed double the price paid for 
it a year ago.

F cm CarJenas, 3Ut ulf. brig Willow Brae, Mc
Donald, for north of Gnp. H attente; let inat. 
barks Lnvinia. Dyer, for north of Cape Hat- 
terar: 2d. Candace, Murchison,.lor do; brig 
Athol, Dauncey, for do.

§2 îdri]n|ih. ' |tciv ^àttiismeuls.
r

Freights.
Callao, Mav 14—M^«rs Bryce.

rs Dreyfus 
tlÿ an amount of ton 

* ‘ * ctioD
rue rates for Nitrate and Chile produce have 
on the other bond materially ad van red. and 
although the number of vessels seeking has been 
increased by recent arrivals, all can secure 
business nt our quotations, which for this mail 
*re^-Guano.fr<»in peruvi*n Islands to safe port 

via C-»rk, for ordfr.«, 65 ; on
itviinvi C7o Rei ■ in Drsnita

'I'hEATRE !

Saint John Dramatic Lyceum,*1 Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Grace 3t Co 
A Co having

WLun, Mav 14—M Cc-r 
report as follows: Mcmr: 
secured in Europe recently an amount or 
nage, hgve decided to moke a further redu 
in rates to the United Kingdom and Conti 
The rates for Nitrate and Chile

(SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE.) 
Manager and Proprietor...!. W. LANERGAN. 

FRIDAY EVENING, Jane 13th.

[To the Associated Press.]

London, June 12.
Breadtsuffs dull ; bank of England bul

lion increased £421,000 in the past week ; 
consols 92| ; bank of France specie de
creased 54,000,000 francs.

A rumor is current In St. Petersburg 
that the Kirwan column under command 
of General Kauffman, met with a re
verse.

IMMENSE DISPLAY
Beneîit of the Favoiite and Popular Actor.in United Kingdom

Continent via Cork, for orders, 67s 6d: in France 
direot. 80 francs; Canaries or Val'-ncia direc\ 
67g 6d; Gibraltar, for orders, if discharged West 
of Italy, 70?; in Adriatic, 72* 6d; in Black Sea, 
<5s: Barbadnei. 52s 6d French West Indies. 7o 
francs: Mauritius. 75francs: Reunion, 80 francs: 
Havana, $i0. Guano from Msiillones to Ham 
burg,60s United Kirgdom.55s; Mauritius, 57s 6d. 
Nitrate from Jquique and bye p< rts to Liver
pool, 5s: United Kingdom, 67s 6d; Continent. 70j. 
Grain from Chile to Liverpool, 65. Sugar frdm 
Peru to Liverpool, 6 is. Lumber—Uuget Sound 
to this coast. $22 per M; cedar frem Central 
America to London. £6 $ M; Hamburg. £6 .» 
V M. Charters eff o ed—Suliote, 1142 tons, 
guano from Maeabi to Gibraltar, tor orders, to 
discharge West of Italy. 70*; Leonora. 1510 tons, 
BAimo from Peruvian Deposit to the United 
Kingdom, 67 s 61.

New York, June 11—[From the Snipping List] 
—Business bas been on the whole less active, 
but a light tonnage supply the market h id firm 
fuprort. if we except Lcrih rates to Liverpool 
which have shown some weakness, though th re 
was a stronger feeling in that departmeut at the 
close, with liberal prospective receipts t f pro
duce, and a moderate fleet of vessels bound this 
way. the indications seem to point to continued

>od rates as the season progresses.

j. W. A L 15 A Ü G II ,
OF

The new and t owerful Drama,

POVERTY FLAT !
LADIES’ SILK Dramatized from Ejot Harte’s Poems.

New Yoiik, June 12. 
At Hamilton, Ont., this morning, a man 

named Fields, while drunk,fatally won tid
ed his wife with an axe; then ent the 
throats of his two children, aged three 
and five years.

The steamship Northern, of Mitchell’s 
Line of Gaspê steamers, ran on a rock 
near the Light House at St. Lawrence 
Point, Island of Orleans, this morning: 
It is feared site will be a total wreck. 
Passengers saved and taken to Quebec. 

Gold 116| a 116J ; exchange 109 a 110.
CURLING CLUB CONVENTION.

Tqronto, June 12.
The annual convention of the Grand 

National Curling Club of the United 
States convened here yesterday. In the 
afternoon the competition for the belt 
champion quoit game resulted in a vic
tory for William McGowan of Scarboro, 
Ontario. The delegates then elected new 

. officers : President A. Hoagland, Vice 
Presidents R. Malcolm, John L. Hamil
ton, Treasurer Henry L. Butler.
THE TROUBLES OF THE SPANISH REPUBLIC 

—WEAKNESS OF THE MINISTRY—DISOR
DER IN THE CORTES—ARMED REVOLU
TIONISTS IN THE STREETS—A NEW MINIS

TRY.

T) ore open at 754 Commence at 3:
Admisdon to Parquette, 2 > cento; Dress Circl^o

gear., 7s opnta. " **V** - ®*or'
AW- Tickets for anle at the Hotels. jnne!3

AND

10s

Carriage Bolts !CRAPE SCARFS,
C. G. BERRY MAN, 

Barlow’s Comer, 5 King Street,
Stock of

Tlie jLatest Styles I
IT AS received by steamer—a large 
tl Superior CARRIAGE BOLTS, which 
hive been bought cheaply and will >>#» »nM 
phen ply. The assortment goes from VAxM to 
8x% in. june 13

MANCHESTER,
ROBERSTON

Silver-Plated Folks and Spoons.go& ALLISON
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.june 9 P G. BERRYMAN has just opened a 

Ve Fine Plated DINN*B, DESERT and
^«KN’lV^ïe. and De erl FOrk8i

june 13

lot of
GrRANJD UOR PURIFYING THE BlOOD, nothing 

has ever been offered which can comnare 
with this Extract op Sabsapabilla. It is 
found a great promoter of health, when taken 
in the spring, to cxnel the humors that rankle 
iu the system at this season of the year, 
complaints have their origin in the spring, and 
in the causes above mentioned, tor which no 
better remedy has ever been devised. By its 
use multitudes can hpare themselves from the 
endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, 
through which the sy.-tem strives to rid itself ot 
corruptions, if rot assisted to do this through 
the natuml channels of rhe body by an altera 
five medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood 
whenever youe find, its impurities bursting 
through the skin iu pimples, eruptions, or sores ; 
c*eon«e it when you find it is obstructed and 
slngg sb in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it i-* 
foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Even 
where no particular disorder is felt, people en 
joy better h* alth, and live longer, tor cleansing 
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and alt is 
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no lasting health. Prepared by 

DR. J. C. AYER A CO .
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

H. L. FPENCKR. Lowtll. Mass. •
Medical Warehouse,

Barlow'r C bnkr,
5 King street.GIFT CONCERTS!

LACE CURTAINS
Wittes” in showing lhe latest novel-

AT

Efeduced Prices !opera Mantles,
Lace Squares and Half Squares.

A CHOICE STOCKLACE JACKETSLondon, June 12.
A special to the London Times from 

Madrid reports that the crisis In the gov
ernment of Spain continues, and fears of 
a serious outbreak in the capital are en
tertained. The Cortes remained in secret 
session most of the day yesterday. Dur
ing their deliberations a party of armed 
volunteers surrounded the Cortes. A 
large party of armed police was concfen- 
trated at the column of Dos De Mayo,and 
detachments of troops were posted at 
their places in the city in anticipation of 
an outbreak, but their services were not 
called into requisition. The irreconcil
able press openly advocate an armed re 
volution. The situation Is very disquiet 
lug.

6f

Kit) GLOVES,
IN LIGHT TINTS. FOR EVENING WEAR, 

from 50 cents to $1.00 per pa r.

Thread Lace Collars.

LACE CURTAINS,
In the Newest Designs,A.

AXD
10 Nelson street,

fct. Jjhn, N. B.LADIES’ DOUBLE BORDERED Imay 2 m w f Sc wkv

SCARFS AMD BOWS,
RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,

FEATHERS, Ac.

Urn jyvïtisemettt* Now selling at Wholesale Prices, to save 
N carrying over.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street.NOTICE TO

Masters and Mates !
june13

S S. “LADY darling.’»Another Madrid despatch- sent from 
that city last night says the Irreconcila- 
bles are opposed to the formation of the 
Ministry from the Right. Bodies of 
armed Irreconcilablcs and armed parti
sans of the majority of the Cortes re
spectfully occupy strategic positions in 
the city, and a conflict between the op
posing factions is feared. At a meeting 
of the Deputies belonging to the majority 
it was agreed in order to conciliate their 
opponents to propose a Ministry to be 
composed of four Conservatives and four 
Irreconcilables.

LIKELY, tf OME person or persons have taken the trouble 
to circulate (for reasons best, known to them 

selves), lint Mr. Jons II. McNally, of the 
birm of McNaLLY Sc SEATuN, has gone to 
Halifax to attend to the branch there, such is 
net the case, nor has he any intention of doing 
so. The business in H John will be attended to 
as heretofore personally bv 

june 13 2i_________ JuIIN H. MoNALLY

1 CASECAMEftON

STRA W HAT’S,& GOLDING,
55 KING STREET.

june 10

MARSTERS’ Latest Styles.CO TO

DUNN BROS. 1 CasePhotograph RoomsMadrid, June 12.
The Cortes has accepted the resigna

tion of the Figueras Cabinet. At a meet
ing of the majority last night the foUow- 
ing new ministry was agreed upon : Pre
sident of tlie Council and Minister of the 
Interior, Senor Pi’y Margail ; Minister of 
Colonies, Senor Sorni ; Foreign Affairs, 
Senor Muzo; War, Es:avanz; Marine, 
Ourich ; Finance, Ladus ; Public Works, 
Benot ; Justice, Gonzales. The authori
ties are determined to resolutely sustain 
the majority in whatever measures that 
they may adopt. Senor Figueras has left 
the city of Madrid.

FOB A

FRENCH FLOWERSFASHIONABLE HAT !
VS King Street.

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

AîfD

PHOTOGRAPHS june 13

Crape SquaresWork! Work ! Work !TAKEN IN THE
f BEST STYLE. HflSS A LOOT P3 New Book-WORK: a 

LIM. Story of Experience.
Other Books by this Author:

“ Little Women.” ”Little Men,” “Old 
Fashioned Girl,” etc., etc. **

May be had at

JUST OPENED
np 10

AT
PERCIVAL’S

BAZAAR! M. G. BAB OUR’SjLondon, June 12—Evening.
LABOR DIFFICULTIES.

There is a serious dispute in the build
ing trades of this city. Journeymen ask 
an advance of a half penny per hour in 
wages, which the master buUders refuse 
to give. It is feared that the dispute will 
lead to the largest lock-out ever known in 
this city.

COLONIAL BOOK STORE. 
June 13 Cor. King and Germain streets.

United States Hotel, 48 Princs William Street.
HEAD OF KING STREET. 

Fronting on King Square.
june13CHOICE NEW GOODS

E. H. LESTER,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Constantly arriving from England and Germany.

Transient Board, Two Dollars â DayPrices Surprising: Low. i
S 1.3 KING STREET,

ST. j >HN, N. B.
THE ASCOT RACES.

The race for the gold cup to-day on As
cot Heath was won by Cremorne. Flage- 
lat was second and Revigny third. The 
two latter are French.

CALL AND SEE THEM AT Liberal terms will be made for Porirmen- 
Board. JAMES HINCH.

june 13______________ ProprietorNo 46 KING STREET.
N. B.—Auc ioo Soles every evooing. m**- 2»june 5

69» Funeral on Wednesday next, at 3 o'clock. EQBEHT MABSHAlL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Arien1THE SPANISH CORTES
has accepted the resignation of the Fi
gueras Ministry and a new Cabinet, 
headed by Senor Ply Margali, is agreed 
upon. The excitement in Madrid is sub
siding and the city yesterday was com
paratively calm.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Public Notice.POUT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Thursday. June 12th—Bark Amalia, Cheimet, 
Gloucester, G McKean, salt.'

Bark Kimt Oscar, 4u0,------- , W Thomson à Co,
ballast.

Bark Thyra, 531, Christianson, Lorient, William 
Thomson a C >. bul.
rigt Annie, 194, Larsen, Darien, Ga. George 
E «ton, pitch pine.

Scbs Irving, 106. Azevella. Portland, Scammell 
Bros, flour to H W Chisholm;

Schooner Geo F Baird, 93. Baird, Portland, R C 
Elkin, flour to H W Chisboim.

Kch'- Ro»wel 1,284, Hvrburt, Portland, flour to H 
W Chisholm.

Sch/ J W Scott, 109. Jones. Ponce, PR, Geo W 
Gerow, sugar.

f ehr Marysville, €9, Cosman, Boston, C M Bust- 
wick Sc Co, bal.

Schr Digby, 58. Simms, Yarmouth, Charles Mc- 
Lauchlan Sc Son, gen cargo.

Fbiday, 13ih—Stmr Linda, 369. Stan wood, Yar
mouth U McLuuchlan Sc Son, mdze and n*s«.

Brig John Harley, 189, Spillane, Cork, 2 William 
Thomson Sc Co, bal.

Schr Imvedence Belle, 78, Belyea* Portland, 
Melick A Jordan, hal.

Schr Charity, |38, King, St Stephen. Mrste% 
pork, Ac

Bark Walton, 357. Thomas, Boston, ballast, Mc- 
Lachlan Sr Wilson.

Bnrk Sasumey, 571, Brown. New York, ballast, 
K Boberison Sc Son.

Schr lunger, 67, Holmes, Portsmouth, ballast, 
•* M Tiylor.

Sehr Martha A- 179, Maloney, New York gen 
cargo, D J Seely.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

/COMMENCING on M nday next. Mail-- for 
\J Upper (jage;own. Sheffield TT per Sheffie d. 
Sheffield Academv. Mangerai le ai d Upi e; 
Maugerville, will clrse at this office ev*ry mon - 
ing,(Sunday excepted.) at 8 o cluck, lor coi 
voyance r er River Steamers
P. 0.» St. John. \

June 12th, 1873. /

Liverpool Salt. 
10,000 SJACKS common saltFRENCH AFFAIRS.

General L’Admirault has applied to the 
Assembly for authority to prosecute the 
Communist Rane, who is now a member 
of that body.

Ex-President Thiers has written a let
ter to a friend in which he says he has re
tired to private life, believing that party 
Government in France is a mistake and 
will only lead to fresh divisions.

New York, June 12. 
money markets.

Gold closed 116Î to 117 in New York 
yesterday ; in London Consols closed 921 ; 
V. S. 5 20’s 65, old 92| ; 10-40’s 88| ; new 
5’s 89|. In Frankfort 5-20’s 62, 95J. Paris 
rentes 56f. 80c.

fur sale.
GEO. McKEAN. 

Walker’s Wharf.J HOWE. P M.-f june 11 6i
june 3 3i Fire Bricks

10 000 "REST WHITE BIKE BRICKS
* ‘0rGEORQB McKEAN.

Walkei'ii Wharf.

Porto Rico Sugar.
june 11 61

Landing at North Mnrl et Wharf, per schooner 
J. W. Scott ;

1 ÎJHDS. PORTO RICO 
mOU JlA choice quality.

For sale by
june 13 5i

Rock Salt.
lOO T0NS R0CEOR«BTMf°KKAN
june 11 6i Walker’s Wharf.

SUGAR, of

J. McMANN A SONS,
3 and 4Smyihhtree^. Fire Clay.

DEMERARA SUGAR ! 90 PASKS White Einriirb FIRE CL\Y 
” for sale. GEOROK McKEANi

Walker’s Wharf.june 11 6i

Oranges, Pineapples, Onions 
and Cocoa Nuts.

Landing this day—cargo of schr. Annie, from 
Demerara:

80 HHEShh£ &raPaB"}
For sale low while landing.

- CLEARED.
June 12-Sobr JL Cotter, 139, Natter. Portland.

William Thomson Jt Co, '65.588 feet boards. 
14th—Bark Jane Doull. 379, sherry, 1 uilin, 

A'ex Gibson, 398,567 It deals and batteus.12,899 
teet eude.

Merchants’ Eiehaige.
The following despatches were received Landing er Steamer from Boston :

at the Exchange to-day ;
Montreal, June 12.—Literpool bread- 

stuffs market dull.
Flour 27s. 6d. a 28s. Gd.

11s. Id. a 12s. 2d.
Com 27s.
Cotton 8Jd.
Consols, London, 921 a 92}.
New York.—Flour market dull, heavy.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.48 a $1.54.
Western mixed com 55 a 57c.
Mess pork $16.60. Market steady.
Grain freights 11 a 11}:
Fair refining sugar 7}c ; good do. do 

8} ; Prime do. do. 8j ; Cuba, Cieufttegos, 
molasses, 29c a 31c; Porto Rico do. 35c a 
60c ; English Islands do. 25c a 50c.

Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls. ; sales
11,000.

Receipts of wheat 400,000 bush. ; ship
ments 105,000.

Receipts of corn 290,000 bush. ; sales 
136,000.

Montreal Flour market quiet, quota
tions unchanged.

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
$5.70 a $5.75 ; Fancy $6.40 a $6.45 ; Extra 
$6.75 a $6.90.

Oats 30c. a 35c. ; barley 50c. a 55c.
Receipts of flour 3,000 barrels ; sales 

1,400.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.22. 

Market steady.
Receipts of wheat 70,000 bush,; ship

ments 63,000.
Rate discount Bank of England reduced 

from 7 to 6 per cent.
New York, June 13. Gold opened at

iune13 BERTON BROF. 4 F>°2 bbls pAjEGG>1’LES ;
2 btls RHUBARB: 

in craies BERMUDA OMf'NS:
3 sacks CARTHAGENA COCOA KUfS.

NEW READING.Foreign Forts.
ARRIVED#

At Boston, 11th inst. schooners Mary Elizabeth, 
King, f.ota irictouj NS; Moses Black. Parks, 
from Margaretville, N S; Eclipse. Mclver, 
irorii hiver Herbert. NS; Grand Pre. Dever 
eaux from Port Acadia: Adelia. Harris, from 
Bear River; Olive Matilda, Way colt, from St 
Andrews, NB; Harriet, sheuan, from do; 
Comrade, Granville, from Fredericton: Ida 
May. Buck, Irom Dmchester, N P; Laura, 
Foster, from Harve«, NB; Uuexpeeted. Simp* 
som, from St Andrews, NB; Jane, Clark, hum 
do; S K F James, Bissett, henc<; md Vernon, 
Haines, do. ]■

At Cardenas. 3d instant, brigs Morn 
Macomber. from New York; Rocky Glen; 
hence.

Below Philadelphia, 10th inst, bark J B Duff us, 
from Sydney. CB;

At Providence. 10th inst, schr E Chambeis, 
Reed, from Two Rivers, NS.

Red wheatV't
JOSHUA TURNER.« piSCAREL ’’ june 7

By Ouida. 
“FROM OLYMPICS TO HADES.” Molasses, JVuts, Raisins.

by Mie. Forrester.;
Received per recent arrivals:,e HERO CARTHEW

By Louisa Parr, author of “ Dorothy Fox.” 
*' ROUSSEAU,” a Biography.

By John Morley.
’•A HISTORY OF THE REFORMATION.” 

By George P. Fisher, 1). D., Professor of 
Ecclrsiastioal History in Yule College.

** LONDON’S HEART.”

30 C4ï.?0êr ee} mSM’eS.
10 bags FILBERTS; 5 do Custina Nuts; 
60 boxes SUGAR RAISINS; 

e“ *' Valentia do.50
ing Star, For sale by 

juue 12 JOHN CHRISTY.
By B. L. Faijeon.

For Charter.May be had at
MoMILLAN'd 

78 Prince W m. street.june13 tf UIP “ CHAS. IT. OULTOH.” now on her 
O way troui Sydney to this pert, will Mcvept a 
Charter to carry a cargo of deals to any 
the United Kingdom.

Apply to either of the undersigned—
A. L. PALMEP.

CLEARED.
LONDON HOUSE,At Boston, 11th inst. barks Wild Hunttr, Kelley, 

fur St George, NB; American Lloyds, Fnik. 
St Steuben, N B; to load for Montevideo; 
Bacheliers. Tooker, for Bridgewater. N ti; 
Magdalena, Ohen; for Musqmah. NB brigs M 
C Haskell, Whitmore, lur Vow Bay. CB; North 
Star, Dakin, for Sackville. NB; sohrs Blythe, 
Messenger, for Port Gilbert, Nb; Ann Leonard. 
R «y. for Bear River, NS Uladiator, Parker, 
t, r Yarmouth. N b; Amben-t. Durant* lor 
Joggins. NS. Williamette, Fowler, for Apple 
River. NS: NS: El Zi S. Moran, and E l* Clif
ton. Kimhall, fur this port via Portland: Don 
Pedro, McLeod, for St Martins, NB; Ne.lie 
Clark, Clark, for Windsor, NS". Anna, K y, 

Jbr Mai gat et ville, NS: Janet S, Somerville, 
lor this port via titeen's Landing. Me: Hope 
well. Turner, for Harvey, NB; Delta, Turner, 
for Dorchester. NB.

At. Baltimore. Dili inst, schr Alruna, Mvchell, 
for this port.

Wholesale.
or

JUNE 12th, 1873. D. J. McLAUUHLIX. Jr.
iune 4 tfS\ John. 4tb June. 1873.

Received rer Lady Darling, this day : OLIVE’S BAGGAGE■M / iA>ES and Bales NEW DRESS GOODS; 
\ » Bl ck Alpacas; New Hats; Flower.-; 

WATERED Rl iBUNS:
Crape Handkerchiefs, in all the New 5-hades. 
Peacock Hows. Net>, braids; I. U Braces; 
Buttons. Trimming.-;
Machine >ilks and Threads;
\ HINTS. GINGHAMS, HOLLANDS:
Table Uam tgkf; Wh te and Grey Cottons;
6-4 Cuuliogs, Tweeds, Doeskins, &o , Ac.

AND

Local Express !
'1M1E Subscriber is now prepared to deliver 
1 Baggage and Parcels to Steamboats, Rail

roads. and all parts of the City. Portland and 
Indiantowu, with despatch, and at 1«>W rates.

left at the Office. No. llOPhINCE WM. 
S IK LET, will receive prompt Attention, 

mav 22 Im W. I\ 0L1VF.

w

I
DANIEL & BOYD.SAILED.

From Matnnzas, 30th ult. brg Mary Stewart, 
for north ot C*i<e Hatv-ra i

1 fnlers

117. j jnct.l

<X
3

r î 
:



jSssres'srasâH i“sintss ®*ï4s-
I ther influx of immigrants. Although ^ ----------------------- ----------------------

The Remarkable Lateness of the Sea- . ha8 been late fields »^tr“ m p fî-P "D I ) Ei S~=És: üsl T^-“-

s'n”!HXFolwa,llin8 4 Commlssl°" 1"ent
ther colder than the former; in consist- tages and plots and the cheerfulnes pOINT DU CHENE, N- B-
eneewithcommonusage. Seed-tlmeand thcpeople^_____„__________ _=H Fiah ard Fish Oil,

every other process, excepting the pro- «IVÂI¥TS OF STOCK p&ure. Floor, Ac. Ac,
gress of time, seems lagging and late, ese-roin» I
Old residenters with the load of a half
century's active experiences assure us, ______
who are colonists, of a truth that by and ^r.casks Pinet Cutiilon A Co.. 1
by something wiU happen, and then in a 41 ^ Sr?£*Co. \
day or two something else will occur—to braNDIES-1870 and 1871; J
be followed by summer. Others comfort « cases HenoM-ev’s Brand,; 
us with such crumbs of cheer as may fall æ hhd„ i A. Hautman * Co., and Ke 
from the fact that twenty-four years have l| qr ças s ^ C0RK WHISKEY.

CSS.Ï.
consolation may be derived from our ex- j WLLLIAM WILB_, -
ceptional condition. We have come here ' ,o " ^^.•g'gP 'WineU
*n an extraordinary time and along with ^ cngea [pint flasks] Old Irish Whiskey; l uhpd^tHbrotiirbout. is now prepared to

accompaniments unusual In the degree of 80 PORTBR.P-in pints and »c^modateRPERMANltNT ASO fJR^,;
"ptanttog o^lngofW^on, of’land

that were to be cleared for the Colonists DANIEL PATTON.t

lodged in them have moved out and to XOilTHERN
their own homes. Families daily remove 1
from temporary lodgings and proceed A SSURANCE COM Y. 
also inlahd so that very soon the bustle 
at the landing place and the store will 

The root of

The SCOTCH COLONY.

J. w. MONTGOMERY'H fUilwavPEOPLE’S LINE.jgttamtwat. DIR COT IMPORTER.

S showing, this day. a magnidcent

Tea Green, Blue Brown & Drab

Jm Stock ofFredericton,Woo^took/Pobiqu®

Intercolonial Railway
1873.

International Steamship Comp'y.,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

o’clock, a. m., for the above named places ana

"No’Freishtdeli^red until all charge, on the

rvv and after the 24th Inst- 'he splendid sea- w®y Freight most be prepaid unless ae-
O gotog steamers "NEW YORK ' K g. 00»'ni(d b, the owners, and will be at the
^hR’^pthmm^r.^fLvr&dÿ ^â^ttatCï Fredericton on Saturday
SiintlîfharfeveryMOMpAt and THURSDAY ;11 t0 Grand Falls while the water oon-
mominnrt 8 J£*^1ÏKiÏÏ5ï 1 ttatWt pitebl
^«wen0??K@T»dbh.gr ratf"l.t.lV Fr«i..lcton wUb th.

Returning, will leave B°-e“P, y.nd Port- Union and Express Lines of Steamers for St 
UndT.ht6r8pdm TfC’noon Æ^riv» from John. g H. L. WHITTIER.

Fredericton, May 6,1873, Æ»
No claims for allowance after Goods leave the ^-------------------- --T-.Kx-r

WFr"rcoeived Wednesday, and Saturdays | FOUR TRIPS A WEEK, 

only, np to 6 o’clock, p. m. CHISH0LM.
merit . '___________ Aî^-

CRAPE CLOTH $.Summer Arrangement—1873.1873-

New Matsrlal for Ladies' Dresses. 

also:
COMMENCING ON

ROND AY,86 th May, 1873.
gSC Drawback papers adinsted.

bkvkkkkcks:

IN BOND
For Sale Low before Spring arrivals.

Blue, Black and Broun LUSIBES, MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON,Messrs

’"•‘vSfSB-SS'.ir.’s

necessary to cross other tn»ina J t'on

Ks -i 
»- »9iSK™si*r,sflK;Ab 8 This train will itop ’eiwcen

EirFiSritti'..81.;'.::;sS'StMSSs-W-:
gotten board at stoli ms North and

Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M.dANINOTON.E,-..B 

ap 30 _______________ —
bTT'WvT'hotel,

with a very floeFrom60.. period upjv

DRESS GOODS,
CHECKS and SHALLOWS,

AU go id and Cheap*

Wholesale and Retail. 

it KING STREET.

v_w-MONTGOMERY.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

CLEMENT’S LINE. West____ , Steamer “ EMPRESS,” ofTrum .
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 1 pQr Digby and Annapolis, M

A„Jsia.ft—g: a— ;sp.Kâ I»..ssWfsSfsnSgt^air’sîïiSï'rrS-.îa.ï.aà
28thrinnLntf'Retumin”;iea|1e Boston ®§Ç£ ÿtu 2 20 p!°m. Train for Halifax and Way I Ko. ^Jfp^engcjj scc mm-’d^i-^n }«■*<;

Or in Yarmouth to N K. CLEMENTS,or to jaa9 S_________________ •. 39 Dock atreet._ No,'H1^f„,f„r Wiertsor Junction at 8.00 and

■r J° grand lake. ,».
s‘.er" r,. ~F56S5->;ss ... geSOSn «rrSîi

CHANGE OB DAÏ JT_k for Sai.moj Bivkb. on ?ae „t Snssex at 6.40 p m. .
Through connection to Woodstock, Hoalton 3BBSe*8»th?^.h »fay. at N°' ®nrtoav"Tr^i“t flSxf a^m.^nd due

and Canterbury, via 8t. Stephen, with the and will continue to run in Halifax at 9.16 a. m. ,,„-mmnd„ti0p]
53,S?‘ ^JSa5S^“~ NO ^!,Tr, 9̂/einKe5oaAr.T be due

ind cfnterbury, signed at the warehouse »nd SATURDAY morning, at 8 S.f',ek0’na”hg «' St. John atU.OUa- m Troro ot
♦he steamer atâeçdsPoin^ °mVnfn“™'„ f^'oNDAY tT0«URh8?bAXy°sf N°’M.T aad'bellue in Halifax at 1.2»

SSi'JOHN™ will leavt ®«’n tbTtrin'“o^wŒ, and Tbomday! No„.Vând Sd-lSbediae Passenger

berwh.rf,tKeed;s Point. ruu.n threat .de Long Is^n ^ at 120.

l^i^î^TàSïÊ 0f"UlD*‘ GEO.F.HATHEWaAY.i> l ^O’^rn'medalfom wrfÛ8îèave'<i>'C8ioeat<6.00 a.

%n.u-™°nCtWnnda1tockt.hHouiton and Canter- mnT ff g11- ,“1 f’riTI 89 Dock 8t,oet-- m.. and be due in Halifa* at 2 K n. ««•

ÊSsS^^piSï^ïïSl- —TmerWFsrMnT ■-
llHvSbAY1 tie ,^meT,e%U «Uai IheShmtest^nd to^Ko^toPamboro.

amy 17___________  41 Doek street. f- her wharf^ ^t,gReed^
EXPRESS LINK. ^^^^^JSDIp”deWind“”r.lcoï: | No. 3^-tPassenger Aecommoda.ion] will leave

Steamer ^Botheeay.”

FOB FREDERICTON, of steamer. E LDNT, Truro a?9Mp.m.. and be due at Moncton
„ jo JSSlI_________________ —41Doek street, .1» 10 ^»rMoneton „nd Truro Freight

Nithvale Oatmeal !
_ k. IjTEAMER ROTHESAY ______ General Snpermteudent.

for Feedj.‘”ctok every MON^ j | RailJ" ®,®C%.b May. 1B7S.I may 24lii June

.« *“ ^ *“ intercolonial Railway.*eo”E* 1 ' m

BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a be

Düs5?Fre”ht received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a oarefal agent who is always in

ENOCH LUNT,
41 Dock street.

jane 6

COAL.
COAL.COAL. "Siftl IV WILLIAM WILSON

---- 11 KINO sp ARE.

paper hangings,I?fflSrSS®5S'
InsSA VD.Tn SHARD HOUéE COAL of 

Chïlnu,Egg. N-tancdABroken Lnmn«ae-.

flhld Water street.

MACHINE OIL!

OF
have entirely disappeared, 
the new settlement is north of the Muniae, 
nearly two miles from the St. John ri- 

The road toward it joins the main

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description I QRIMSON. 

ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS. 1 Mamon.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.........
FnuKOUL Position 31st Dio. 1870;

Sub-cribed .........................................i'ir>4 267 I
iSSMBtiaSnisMSjgi.1 •

Agent, 
may 8

FOB

Window Dressing, In

road, east and west, near to Mr. Vril- 
leum’s farm, and by a ■ sharp ascent, 
crooked and rugged, reaches the hill 
above the “Maniac” at nearly its highest 

down to the stream to 
and re-ascends the opposite

Bln*
Mauve,*

Peach Blossom, 
White Satin, 

Watered, 
Green. 

Drab

.$100,000

McLaughlin & sancton,
point ; sinks 
cross it, — 
bank. Concerning the present condition 

11 of this road it may be proper to apply an 
I old line respecting one highland road :

this road before it was

Have in store-10 bbls. of the Celebrated Steel

BLAKSLEE A WBITENECL_
ctiocnlnte*

Globa Lubricating Oil ap22

United States Hotel,WARWICK W. STREET, ^

Cotton Duck and Manilla Rope.

By recent arrivals from Boston ;
AO DALES LAWRBN0EDÜCK.NO 2 to th* n,ice ofvtilSeetM^ma Rone and TowLlne. ; OVMA Wfu 'dOLlIiTÏnD*
Ï^Ï«AMNILLA BOLT ROPR.

46 gm'ss0 P^îèn? BRASS GROMMETS. No. 5, | _____________________ Froprietor. ,

Which they wi.lthguatonteee equal to any in ^ ^  ̂ ^

, „ , w_qT VIRGINIA made.” And if you had enjoyed this ad-
s ATURAL OIL. aUowest rates. vantage of course you would be able to

M r .TtrtHT IN & SANCTON, compare notes of the past and the present
pa 19 Cor. Charlotte and Union streets. jn y0ur memory and to speak of progress.

Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory, ^dtogiothedrwandlen-theformer
T$> kiN<j STREET, I described as the Stonehaven and the lat- 

(2nd door above Waverly House.)

HEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Square.
\

Accom

MR. F. A. BERNARD,!
FflBrdt'^Lre0.f^1vL^^VLr=x°f
instructor of ihe French language at the Fro-

SSsSjJi&SSAsss
EXTERMINATORS;^SVSL,~

Morning and Evening Classes

6 and 7.
For sale at lowest market rates.ter as the Kintore road. These two roads 

form the settlement. The space between 
them Is occupied by the grounds of set
tlers, in some places a narrow strip 
of more than a mile in depth, fhese 

a country partly settled
ilemoreat’s Reliable Patterns | must be shaped into compliance 
Oemorest s »ena I wUh exigencies originating in the curves

and elbows and inlets of former conces
sions, but in laying out new ground at
tention should be given to the obvious 
economy from the location of the dwell- 
ing house and offices near the centre of 

m i the land and efficiency in the matter 
O S should be chiefly sought. As in cutting 
I» down treess to form clearances on these 

5 grants a commencement must be made 
° 5i somewhere, and wiU naturaUy be made 
”ef at the road the first log house will al- 
S-g'r ways be placed on the edge of the road,

THE SINGER No. 2 ’ yet the holding may be a square, and a
MANUFACTURING. Sg square will be more economically culti- 

S vpted in after years than a long “rig or 
. w( VEIi CORSETS strip of ground by 200 to 260 dollars an- 

The best .assortment oi WLY EH t ^ alld indeed more dollars, if the
in LaJ.es’ and Misses, over ouw furmis to be properly cultivated, and it
frTheeVbe9tSMsortment of 0“djjra?ds' would be better and wiser policy to in-
TATION HAIR goods, mOh.gnona Br .dv expense of good laying out,
^IRTsVaChÏnÉTHREAlIÎ'macSinE 'harge the same on the farm and see 
oils; Ai. so. nivm M1T, AR that R is met by annual payments or m

DA 79 KtoQ sitriT. one sum then to shape into the farm an 
o-a a„„, «here Wa.erley House, anologv or reason for leaving one third of 

„,16 2nd door ap------------------------- 1 it uncultivated. The divisions and sub
divisions of land can be made to much 
greater advantage on the ground than on 
paper. The earth cannot be fairly di
vided into circles, oblongs or squares of 
equal dimensions, and it cannot be ad
vantageously tiUed on any plan of that 
nature. AU its surface is W ,.of equal 
form or quality, yet, with due regard to 
its varying characteristics I suppose 
that the new settlement could be nearly
equal in breadth and length to afford the i _ . ClYDE PIG IRON, now
best means of co-operation in business, A ndi“fg> at iowest market, price, 
educational and religious institutions, it NORRIS BEST,
Thus two roads of niue mile each run may27 63 and 65 Water street,
parallel or nearly so, with a mile on each 
side, will occupy nine by four miles ; 
three roads of six miles with the same 
breadth on each side would occupy the
same extent of surface; but no part of . ._nN i ----------

’“:cTSi?£££“■£75 JVSIïSïTLW.. — i® ,,
tion or flow of water, the risfi^nd fidl of mte,. NORMS BEST. Common “nadlldw2?tybPr.00(îh®'}”rmaS8’Ta"e“ 60
the surface and many other matters must may 27 63 and 65 Water street. i.iOtb?: Wilson's Butcher, Farrier and

h—BsSSS-SS
and fixed as settlements proceed. Ex- | // | U rtrldgea. Flat Washers, etc.------------
perience must be allowed to teach and 
not to spend its warnings in vain ; for 
the proper marking out of future farms, 
townlands and towns, must deeply con- 

the future health, population and

JAS. L. DUNN S CO
Jj'CJGr AND MOTH

may 7
6'

AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR
farms in

Mme.
Nos. 31* 33-$ Mac Passenger and Freight 

Aecommoda.ion] will leave P™t Uu
Chene “t 10 30 a. m., and be due in St

Ladies'. Misses’ and Childben’s NEVER FAILS 

To effect a SPEEDY

FOB AT HIS BOOMS,
CLEARANCE of I MBS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princes. Street,

Eset 3 doors from Charlotte street.
GARMENTS.

of s « n-iJTG
Sot 3ah34tt*4!,36-[W. S A. R.l are due in 

' îlaiilax * 11.00 a. m . 6.45 p. m.. and 8 28
TÏB.WS.

S HER'3 ANTI-OS3IFIC î«|
A . mr m iff "W V German Leesone, ^4 Lessons...............................O I Jn 1 «I L A* * Î Special arrev^e-nents for Schools

F,.r furth. particular* apply to Mr. william 
SîcLïan, High Sobool. PortjandR.NARl)_

Or J. Willkt, Esq.. 
Kitchie’e Building.

BED BUGS, MOTHS. &c.
SsIs . the lockman.
||! the APPLETON. 
Ill THE HESPELER.

*11
npa-

FARE..... ...... Prepared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of 
P an Eminent Veternary Surgeon.

oct 26B,™- o^ŒVliVtWSg'bo^

SH* READ THIS. ts&

lïitMPTON, King’s Co., May 20. 1849.

iSsBl'pli

bors oan testily, for I was not able to walk to
rdfy dotons,4 but'f^eêve^d on 1 y'temporary belief ;

aMSsrsart T fee.markable on re. for which I assure you I feel 
very grateful.

Y°-re«LlA8 PRINCE.

MRS. GEORGE WATERBÜRY’S 
CELEBRATED DINNER PILLS, 

A sure remedy for Indigestion and all Bilious 
«’’om plaint*.

For sale at the Drugstores.

A full assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Shades,
KEROSENE OILS, &c.

all on hand.

Celebrated Nithvale Brand. EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS at one 
pi ji-a. class fare good only for daily train

rA-.w&^Jjjiswfewo^iiS!r-
General Superintendent.

Moncton, May 31,1873.

AMERICAN GOODS!For sale by LOGAN AMNDSAY.
62 Kiugstteet.

attendance".
may 31

tiNioN ms j±T jjrsTWinslowYSoothing Syrup. of yot 
ienced

ur ex- 
a re-J. F. SECORD, 

King Square.For Fredericton ! Now Lxsbiko :THE CONSOLIDATED
European and North American

^railway .

St. John and Bangor.

information is tQkenfrom a London journal of g^f £Exchange street 8 00 a. m
the highest respectability. g ^ p. m . and are due at taint John at 0.-5

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup is for «ale in »"dm8;«I1pd 6.4j m. 
large or small quantities by FrtdeTr^'Jm'^dvingatFredericton'ai

J. CHALOTTER, I Î2JS1. “oonfand 8. p. m.; reiurning^ le^vc 
Cor. King and Germain streets. | Freierieton tt iô”Ps. mand

may 7
Pig Iron.free from opium. = XBASES COTTON FLANNELS;5 V 10 bales GRBY8TIC;

5 •• Cotton Duck:
V& " MmSBAGS;

1 case WIGAN :
•2 cases Crayon* ;*8 NECKTIis. ,, .„ea 

And, 250.000 Paper Collars, in all new stjlea.

Connecting with Peoples Line of Stoamers 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand Falla.

.....................vi.yv.

ip
?a»Vd&.wW HARDWARE.Sheet Iron.&t^Through Tiokets to WOODSTOCK.
BOSTON andPORTLAND to beobtained on 
board Steamer at e*doo*d bitib. Reliable 
agent! always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

T H. JOA R8 tt CO,
Oanieibury etreet. C. G. BERRYMAN,

Barlow’s Corner, 6 King Street.June 7
WEEATMAN & SMITE’S

Gang and Mill Saws !
GEO. F.HATHEWaAY.t

39 Doek street.an 28 nws fmn tel__________STEAMER “EMPRESS,” June 9
.S'F,eight leaves Cnrleton at 9.15 a. m . and due 
'^Pullman <3ani onfall through train,.
Tretr.0o?ND"Ic.iRvCOwayC.tîndMâ^“rtm«b
Trains connect at Bangor with irams for Bos

13vis hssntfKSSiyàSs”d Xnftool. R,II*W. »d *>'h 1V‘ln,1,f
I Ioteroolooisl Railway.
H. D. McLEOD,
S,A8J8o,bn0R,.‘B:.Va"h6ib.

AND TH1

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
JUST BBCEIYKD s

7 CASES
Of the above Celebrated make.

SSBSSsKSaisa».
t0-iekVoe freight received morning of sailing. 

For Way Bills. RaUs. ^

39 Dock street.

JJEPARTMÈ N 3 • 
Ottawa* June 5th, 1873.

Ul vOH Z O discount on Amenean In- 
il further notice, 16 per cent.

R. 8. M. BOUCBBTTE. 
Commissioner of Customs.

CUSTOMS G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
« a»

w
X.

lupe 9 Pi * i
M. U. ANGELL. 

Supt., Bangor. Me.
may 9

cern
productive power of the country.

The settlers, as they get into order, 
evidently form improved and improving 
opinions of the country. It Is impossible 
not to feel more satisfaction with land in 
an ordinary state of preparedness for 
cultivation than when under a load;of 
snow, or turned into a swamp by a load 

1 of water. Persons coming from a land 
of early ploughing and seeding, where 
the climate and soil require longer time 
than here for their work, might well be 
somewhat startled to find that they could 
not sow in all May, whereas according to 
their practice

••The fields ehou'd oil be green in May,
Tbe birds should charm each grove.

The larks should siog. the lambkins play 
And lasses be in love.”

Old farmers would rather have an early 
than a late year, and all parties would be 
pleased to see an improvement in the 
weather, although for the last week it lias 
in no manner hindered the operations of 
the settlers until Wednesday. Several of 
them have purchased, others hare rented, 
farms on the St. John, and they are not 
all in New Kincardineshire,who came over 
with the new colony and are now busily 
engaged in the province. Several farms 
in the neighborhood of the settlement are 
in course of being extended by the clear

er land hitherto left by the owners 
The son of one Scotch

1873. All Description, of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the D aily 
Tribune, No. »3 Prince William street, 

promptly attended, to.

%COLD BROOK W. H. THORNE.New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Branches.

june7june 5
Cheese.Cheese.Rolling Mills Company, &

j «\ w». o.irian 31
the CELEBRATED SHATTLOR’SOF THE DOMINION OP CANADA.

50 BOXES CHEESE
- - $1,000,000 | I^ Woototck =t8.30Ag

and Fredericton.

Anchor im£ WALTHAM WATCHES, FAMily record
Landing this day ex steamer Giendon. 

For sale by
CAPITAL, - All Grades,

WITH MANUFACTURER’S GUARANTEE.
1 “One of the most ingenious and beautiful

Vnr-snle low at arrangements we have ever seen of the kind,ior-sale low ai Every part ot it is an exhibition of exquisite
VlxGl'm-EU-TL ÎStrCcti j taste on the part of its inventor, and must bo

GEO. H. MARTIN, seen to be appreciated ; no description can do ,
_____________ Aoaat. it Justice.” " •

Is the Best Ever Published.Atlantic Service.
With power to increase.

LOGAN A LINDSAY.
62 King street.,e ...Ik. ttlMIIHMS

june 5
The best route tor

EMIGBANT8 \ | Incorporated by Speolal Act of Parliament. 

To New Bxonswick.

2SS T 1-0 A. MHENRY OSBURN, 
Manager.

D.J. Seely. Agent Wate^st.}i AND

BANKING H0USE|tip
•* The design is very elaborate and beautiful, 

and those who wish a family record for framing 
JAY COOKE & topless, them bettor. -

No. 20 Wall Street. |
ever published, and, neatly filled with the 

NEW Yoee, May 27,1873. j *»mfiy record, will room in which

^“'itissplonddd!”—Hfork County Independent.

Sfrly^tli^d’-o.r.Vpni?^'fpa1>g , P«ICE, $L50.
«rsamplecopicsncwonexliibiliom

the 7 3-10 (oan is note bexny disposed of through | ap 22 tf Tribunk Office.

may 12
BLACKSMITHS’ COALS.> ... HEAD OFFICE, - - ST. JOHN,N. B. CARB0LINE GAS CO.,REGULAR AND DIRECT

Communication between Glasgow, 
Liverpool and St. John, 2V. B.

OF
We are now landing :

100 CnûLDJ2Kltmscol'i!dJOMlDa

And have in Store:
30 Chaldrons • Best Blacksmiths

Seorn ST. JOHN, N, B.Presideki-HON.SIR FRANCIS HINCKS. 
THE ANCHOR LINE OP TRANS-ATLANTIC I K. C. M. G.. C. B„ Montreal.

STEAM PACKET SHIPS. Vioe-Pehidest—JAMES DOM VILLE, M.P.
Italia.. 1
Soandinavia,
Sootia,
Trinaorla,
Utopia,
Victoria,

araeter

Light 1 Light!! Light!!!Alexandria, Castalia,
Anglia, Columbia,
i»,a. Ethiopia.
Bolivia. Europa,
Britaonia, India.
Caledonia, I°wa:,.
California, Ismallia,

from unforeseen circumstances.) | Secretary.................................
From Glasgow. From Livri pool.

WedDe8dFoy,"Mifixnand ^SSS».^
Parties desirous of sending for their friends 

wh,ch

passage :
p.Ein ................................13 guineas ...
Inurmcdiato::;:..: - ....................  8 do. Incorporated with powers of manufacturing
Rteeraee .........................................6 | Bolts. Screw*. Nail*. SpiKe*. Axes, -Axe iron.

Freights taken upon favorable terms; and as Kails and Railroad ïr° n ; S h i p K nee* an d Patent

«sESMWsrrawsia
r ~ 1 |5Q.i)fr.

directors: COAL.Hod. A. J.Smith. M. P.

1‘amp” « UHANDKLIE^ftoï Churches',

%^,tl\!!rn,,o!rno1nde^l^rve';ldU"!lrrglv!

“ÿnoXsrèVÆpd information given .t 
the Show Rooms and Office of ihe Company,

Hob. 63 and 65 WATER STREET,
8T. JOHN, N. B

O. C. HERBERT,
Manager.

t. McCarthy a sons. t

Rice.

1 OS*®of R,artwlVF*R°AWLRY’S 
may 28 frm ilDockmrcet.

ance
under timber, 
farmer, who has travelled over a consider
able part of the United State», and passed 
a winter in Canada, looking for a farm 
having read a notice of New Kincardine
shire in some of the United States papers 
came here this week and has decided to 
take a farm and remain. A few more 
families may immigrate during the current 
year, but they are very unlikely to be 
numerous. Immigration for agricultural 
objects into any part of the Canadian do
minion is restricted to the spriug months, 
and a large addition will be made to this 
settlement in May, 1874, and little will be 
done until that da.e. Indeed we need 
schools ; we have no church or building 
for religious purposes, even our business 
matters require organization; we have 
not a blacksmith ready [fir work—and 
many similar wants require to be sup
plied Like all other communities the 

here must endeavor to supply

may 13
thAa1th?lbond°°0fetbis issue are made receivable I Cigars. Cigars,
in payment for he Company s Ian* at x-ïü CHOICE HAVANA and GER-

road bu!Tand u^operadom has earn t a title to may 28 frm St. John, N. B.
nearly ten million acres oi its land grant, and 
sales of lands bavo thus far averaged 66

Rice.

GIN ÎGUN :
BANKERS ; 50 HD»q™e..]noüïMAN

250 cases )
A CO Idtmeeo. Tobacco.

10 Jack.
For sale at lowest "f'raWLEY’S.

11 Doek street.

For «ale very low while landing from « 
Gatineau.

may 28

“ah marketable securities are received in ex
change for Northern rac fl^t^Urren,.nues.H1LYARD & RUDDOCK.

Robertson Place may 28 frm
Water and Sewerage Debentures

FOR SALE.
C. W. WETMQRE,

109 Prince William Si/».
I JOCK SALT.-50 tons Rock call. In Store 
It For sale. GE0. McKEAN,

Walker’s Wharf.
may 13 3m

l may 22 6i

s-èsïursttu’^ssrsssii
3S|wS'SF&1*

Agent for the Sale of these Bonds for the Mari- 
time Pieviuoes.Fieklets.

^»°LMIXBI)”CFRAWLFFY%“le 
11 Dock Street

Pickle».
PRINTED BY

GEO. W. DAY.
Book, Card and Job Print.eii

Uuahlottb Street.

june3—lm
Cooking Butter.

.............. Glasgow

.......... ....London

....“SÏÏS2!
Henderson Bros.........................
Henderson Bros...............
SSwoSso';::::

or hereto

9fk ri UBS COOKING BUTTER. 
“•Ve7L W. I. WHITING.

Sugar.
I on 13BLS. of BROWN and GRANULA 

NORTH WHARF. I &U JXfcD SUGAR, u.raale tow at
may 28 frm ' Doek Str'e’e

Sugar«-ORDERS SOLICITED.-W 

OFFICE, - - - - 9
Comm's.I people

kauB&JB2Nfl£ np 18
June 5 1m»y2S

D

r/r


